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RPORT OF flfr COMMITME OI\I TTIE PEACEF'III] I'SES OF OIITM SPACE

I. INInODUCTION

l. fhe Coml.ttee on the Peacefu]. Uses of Outer Space hel_d lts sirbh sesston at
Unlted Natlons Headquarters, Nee York, fyom 26 October to 6 Novernber l!64, under
the cbalrna,nghlF of !1". lbanz Ivlatsch (Austrfa). Mr. I\tthail Easege.Bu (Ronanla)
served. as Vlce-Chairrnan and }fr. Geraldo de CarvaLho SlLos (Bzlazll) as Rapporteur.
2. The ConnLttee heLtl eJ.even meetlngs, the yecords of whlcb were clrculaterl as

I.

4.

5. ReBort of the Legal Sub-Comlttee (n/rc.tO51ag and AilAC. 105/21 and Add.l)

clocrments L/ LC.LO5 / pv. z:'-1i.
,. At lts 26th neeting on 2J October, the ComLttee adopted the follovlng
asenda (A/ac. Lo5./L.rj),

Openlng Etatement by the Chalrnan.

General- debate.

Report of th.e Scientific and. Technical S1-.t-Ccmrdttee (1,/AC,l]O5/zo
and Ad.tl.l) on the work of its tbird. session gnd the reports prepareal
by the InternationaL teleconmunlcatlon Unlon (A/AC.1or/T,.L1) and the
wor].d. Meteorol-oglcal- 0rganlzatton (A/AC. IOI/L. lo/Rev. l-).

Reporb of the sclentlflc grow) establLshett at the request of the
Governnent of lnflla to vtelt the rocket lairnching site at Thwba(a/ac.rcs/q).

on the work of Its thlrd sesslon.

6. Report of the Comlttee to the General Asser&Ly.

4. In addltion to the docuneuts listed ln the 6genala, the fol-l-owlng d.ocuments,
prepared 1n accordance w'ith General Aseenbly resolutlon 196, (XEII ) of
1.J Decenber I)6J and. reviewetl by the Sclentiflc anal Technical Sub-Couoittee at
lts thfud seeelon, were subnLtted for the consLderatlon of the Coumlttee:

(") Revien of the actirrltles and ?esources of the Unlted ltratlons, of lts
speciaLlzed. agencJ-eo and of other corrpetent lnternational bodl.es reLatlng
to the peacefuJ- uses of outer space (L/LC.loj/L,lr2) t
(b) Revien of natlona]- and co-operattve internatlonal- space actluities
(t/lic.n5/ul-1);
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(c) f-,fst of sou:rces of avallable bibllographtee and. abstractlag rlervlces
covering the scienttflc and technlcal reeu].ts and publlcatlons Ln space
and. space related areas (a/ac.ro5/t.I4).

5. FolJ.owlng an openlng statement by the Chalrnan (eee annex I), the Conrnittee
tegan its general debate. Stateuents were ne,de by the representativee of
Argentlna, Australia, Austrla, Selg!.in, 3razL1, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakla, France,
Ilungary, India, ftaLy, Japan, L,ebanon, Mextco, Poland, Ronanla, the Unlon of
Sovlet SocLaljlst Republics, the Unlted. Srab ReBubhc, tbe Unlted Kingdou of Great
Brltaln anal Norbhern Ireland s.nd the United. States of America. The Connittee
al-so heard stateuents by the rep"esentatives of the Unlted Natlong Educatlonal-,
ScleEtlflc aad CulturaL organization (UNESCO), the Internatlonal Ctvll Avlatlon
organlzatioo (IgAo), the WorLd fiealth 0rganlzation (WHO), the Worl-d. MeteoroLoglcal
Orgaulzation (WlaO ) anA the Internatlonal Atoeic Energy Agency (TAEA), who attended
the seselon as observero. fhe statements are reported ln the records of the
2?th-Jlst meetlngs.
6. The cornrnlttee consldeled the rernalnlng Ltens on lts agenda at lts ,2nd to
,5th neetlngs. The CoE@l.ttee atlopted lts report to the GeneraL Assembgr at its
J5th @eeting on 6 Novenber J-p64.

7. The reco@entlatlons aDd d.eclBlons of the Co@lttee are set out belov und.er
the approprl-ate headlngs.
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II. BEPOBT OF TEE SCIIT{TIFIC AND TECH}TICAT., SUB-COMIIITBEE A]\]D
RMORTS PREPABD 3Y THE ilTMNATTOI{AL TEIECOMMI]NICATTON

T,NION A.}ID THE WORLD METEOROIJOGICA! ORGAIIIZATION

B. The ttrird sesslon of the Sclentiflc and Tecbnical Sub-Comlttee vas held at
the Eu.ropean Offlce of the Unlted. Natlons, Geneva, frorr- 2? I4ay to 5 June 1!64
under the che,lreanshlp of I4r. D.F. ),h,rtyn (Austra1:ia). The record.e of the Sub-
Conmlttee rs meetlngE were clrcu].ated as doer:ment s A/AC,Lj5/C.L/SR,21-26. The

Sub-Counlttee rs report vas clrculated. as d.ocuBent A/LC.LOI/2O and Add..l-.

9. 0n the cornpletlon of 1ts consld.eratlon of the report of the Sclentlflc and
Technical Sub-Comlttee and the reports p"epa,"ed by ruU (A/Ac. L]5/L.L) and ttMo

(l/trC. Lo5/L.ag1E.\r.I), the Cormlttee approved. the follor,ring:

Exchsnge of lnfornatlon

10. In each of 1ts successive resolutlons on lnternatlonal co-operatlcn in ttre
peacefuL uges of outer space, the Oeneral Assenb\r has lacluded provlslons
relatlng to tbe exchange and dissenfuatlon of lnforna.tion oo outer space ue,tters,
the nost speclflc being those contalned. in resolutlon 1721- (Xtn) of
20 Dece!fter 196I. In 

"eFolutlon 
1721 B (XVl), the AssenbLy, after afflrmlng 1ts

belief that the Unlted Natlons shouJ-d lrorl.ide s, focal polnt for inte"natlonal
co-oleratlon 1n the peaceful exelolatlon and. u6e of outer space, recoBmended tno
measures to pronote tbls objectlve: the raintenance of a publ1c reglstry of data
furnlBhed to the Connlttee o!' the Peaceful- Uses of outer Space by States launchlng
obJects into o"bit or beyond, and the organizatlon of "the exchange of ouch
informatlon re1atlng to outer space actl.rrlttes as Governroents nay supp\r on a
voluntary basls, guppLenenting but not dupllcatlng exlsting technlcal and.

scientlflc exchanges". These provisions we?e anpllfied by the Sclentific and
Tecbnlcal Sub- Comnlttee at lts flrst sesslon ln lvh.y-June Lp62 and. the Sub-

Connlttee rs recom[end.ations were subsequent\r endorsed. by the Conuittee and ]ater
by the ceneral A66er0blJ Ln reeolution f-BOZ ()(IIJI) of 14 Decenber L962, 3\rrther
recomend.atlons nade by the Sub-Colonlttee at 1ts Fecond sessl-on ln llay l96J were
eEftodied. by the Cotrnl"ttee ln lts report to the General Assenbly and endorsed. by
the latter in resolutlon l-961 (X\rtff ).
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II. Iil 4ss6rda.rrsq wlth the recounendations rnade by the Sub-Comittee at lts
second sesElon, the secretarlat prepareal a sunnery of natlonal and co-dperatlve
lnternatlonal space prog?anmes based. on the reports furnished in reepodse to
resol-utlons 172r- (xlrl) and 1802 (xirrr ) ena on lnformatlon froE other reliabl-e
sourceg. The sub-comlttee had areo before 1t a paper on the space activities
and resou?ces of the united. Nation6, the epeclarlzed agencles and other conpetent
bodJe6, as r'rerr a6 a pape" giving a l-1st of sources of aval.Lable blbllographles
and abstractlng servlceB cove"ing the sclentifl-c and tecbnical reeults and
publlcatlons 1n space and space-related areas. The. sub-coEnittee exanined. lrith
lbterest the three vorklng papers prepared by the secreterlat and requdsted. the
secretarlat to update and correct theu. where necessa;ry, lncl-udlng the qddltlon
of such furbher lnfornatlon as nlght be receLved tbrough the voruntary asslstance
of Member states aJxd conpetent l-DternatlonaL bod.ies, and to gubnit the papers,
eo revlsed, for conslde?ation by the cornm'rttee on the peaceful u6es of outer
Space. The revLsed papers .lrere elrcu]ated as d.ocumentg A/AC.:.:O|./L.L1,
A/A}.LO1/T".L3 arrd, A/LC.Loj/T.,.l-4 and rqere consldered by the conmlttee.
12. The arrangenents for the exchenge of l"nfornatlon Bo far put into effect have
in general been vel-comecl. Neverthel-ess, 1n the llght of experience 1t is crear
that a nunber of steps couttt be takeE to lnprove the exchenge of lnforuation on
the varlou6 aspects of the peaceful uses of outer space.

L1. ReconnendationE of the ComLttee

Sellevlng that the rl.ldest posslble disseloinatlon of infomation
concernfug the sclentlflc and technlcal aspects of space exploration is
conduclve to the peaceful u6es of outer space,

Requests the secretary-Generar to contlnue to recelve from lnternatlonal
o"ga,nlzatlon6, lncludlng regionaL bodie6, inforuatlon volr:ntarlJir subEltted.to the Unlted. Natlon€, to oubnlt such lnforna,tlon to the SclentlfLc sad.Technlcal sub- cornnlttee, aad theD to coBpile eucb lnfornatlon in a sultable
form to Ineke lt wideb avallable.

A
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.D

The Connlttee on the Peaceful- Uses of Outer Space,

DeslalDg that future revlewg of raticnel and lnternatlonaL co-operatlve
sFace actlvttlee be sucb as to faniliarlze al-L Unlted lfatlons M€Elers with
progrermles 1n the appi.lcation and use of outer space and wlth avenuee open
to Menbers for pertlclpatlon 1n tbls field,

1. Recomrentls that Menber States be lnvited to contlnue to subrnl.t
lnfornatloiE@ on their actlvlttes 1n the peaceful useg of outer
space, lncludlng lnforoatlon on prog"aumee of lnternetlonal co-operatlon,
the infornation to be sulnl.tted on a voluEtary basls and in the forn ln
which, Ln the rriew of the ccrmtry subnitting the infornation, 1t 16 likery
to be of the greatest value to the readere for $b.om 1t ls lutendefli

2. DecLdes to und.ertalre, ln co-oleration \,r-lth the Secretary-Generai-
and "klng-ElFuse of the flrbctlons and- regources of the Secretarlat, the
preparatlon of a revlew every tllo years of natlonaL and lnternatlonal
co- operatlve Epece actlvitles and a suonary provldlng a consolldated. world-
vlde picturce of internatlonal co-operatloni

1. Reconmende that such revievs, mentloned i.tr paragrapb 2 above, uay
include the foL].ovJ ng categorles as guidellneg i

(e,) Natlonal- organizatlons for space xesea,:rch,

(l) Uannea 6pace fl-lghtj
(.) Satetllte programes, tncludlng gclentlflc satellites,

lnternatlonal scientific sateLlites, meteorological satellites, and
comunlcatlon satellites;

(d) Lrunar and planetany probesj

(.) Sounding rockets;

(f) Tel"emetry and data acqulEltton facllltles;
(e) Space-related contrlbutions to such progrannes as the Internatlonal

Years of the Qulet Sun (IQSY) and the Worl-d l,tragnetlc srx"vey (tll$);

(h) fnternatlona.I co-operation;

(i) aefatea ground based actlvltles.
c

The Co@ittee on the Peaieflil Uses of outer Space,

t. Inr/1te6 lGnber States conductlng space actlvlties to subndt
voluntarlly llterature on the goals, tools, results and appl-lcatlon of space
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research ancl technology of broad. interest to Membelc States for incluslon in
the ltbrary uaLntainetl by the outer Space AffaLrs Group of the Unlted Natlons
Secretarlat;

2. Reclumends that Menber States be lnforued perlodl-cal-lJr of theseacquisltloiFEi-d thelr aval1ablllty and that the llbrary be suppl-enentedperiodlcally vlth brief, selected blbl-lographIcel listlngs of other nelr
Iiterature 1n thi6 fieLd.-

D

The CoEElttee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer SDace.

1. ReguestB the Secretary-Gene"al, naklng fu].I use of the functlons
anal resouxces of the Secretarlat and consuftLtrg es nay be useful wlth the
gpeclal-lzed agencles, to conslder vhat materLal extsts or nay be needed to
ensure populaf, understandlng of the purposeg anit potentiaLltles of space
actlvltLes, the means by nmch new naterlal olght be eade available, 1f
required., the forn6 reconnended, poeslbly as a se"lea of pamphlete or a
bahdbook, antl aa estlne.te of the co6ts lnvolveal, and to report hi.s
concluelons and. reeco@endations to the Comlttee;

2, Requeets the Secretary-General, nei<lng ful-I use of the functlons
and resources of the Secretarlat, to l-nqulTe of the Co?nnittee on Space
Research ( COSPAR) ae to the status of its preparatlon of technical nanuals
to consld.er means by vhlch the publlcatlon entt distributlon of this
technlcal lLterature nlght be encouraged, and to report his flnddngs,
lncludlng speclfle eoncLuslons and reconnendatlono, to the Cornnlttee.

E

The Connittee on the Peaceful- Uses of Outer Space, 
,

CaLLs the attentlon of Member States to the avallabltity for' reseaychpurp#E-6lEF6dffits of l{elxber Sbates of the data obtalned by rockets
and satellLtes rrhlch exlst in the I,IorLd Data Centres ln Moscov, WashLngton
enal Slougb, England.

F

fhe Co@lttee on the Peaceful Uses of 0uter Space,

Requestg the Secretary-General, naklng full use of the functlons and
resourceg of the Secretartat, to complLe useful inforEation oI1 slace
conferences and BJroposla open to the sclentlsts of l]IeEber States and to
1nfortr Menxber Stateo perlodically of such opportunitles.
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The Conmittee on the Peaceful Uses p{ Outgs_Epggg.,

In view of General Assembly resolution 14?2 (XfV) of L2 Decembet L959t

Decldes to set up a working group composed of all- mm.bels of the Connittee
to effine desirabiJ.ity, organization and objectives of an international
conference or neeting to be held in L96T on the exploration and peacefi:-l
uses of outer space, as weIL as to make recornnendations on the question
relating to the perticipation in the said. meeting of the appropriate
internetlonal organizations; the worklng group shall report to the Conrnittee
at its nert session.

Encou-Tqggmgnt of inte"natj- onal progranme s

14" The importance of the areas of space coEml]nications and space meteo"ology
has been recognized in past reports and. reconmend.ations of the Ccnm:ittee and. its
Scientific and Technical Sub-Comnittee.
Lr. Tn the field of space conmunications, the Coronittee on the Peaceful Uses of
Outer Space, on the basis of the reconmenda,tions of the second session of the
Scientific and Techaical Sub-Cornnittee, reiterated. in its report to the General
Assemb]y at its eighteenth session*/ that j-nternational space communLcations

should. be available for the use of aIl- courltries on a global non-discrimlnatory
basis and recommended that alL Member States take appropliate steps, using to the
fu].l-est exbent the possibilities offered by the technical co-operatlon progranme s,
to develop and extend. terrestrial- conmunieation systens in various patts of the
world so that aLL Meldber States, regatdless of the level of their economic,

scientific aJrd. technological developnent, wi1L be s,ble to benefit fron
lnternational space comu-nications. The Conndttee a.lso invited. the specialized
agencies and other competent international o ganizatlgns to assist i:r the
development and erbension of such terrestrial systens.
L6. In the cor:rse of the p"esent session, the representative of Argentina infoflned
the Coro&ittee that his Governnoent is planning to establish a regional centre und.er

internaiional auspj.ces for research and. training fu satefl-ite conmunications
systerns. The Gove"naent of Argentina is also envisaging the possibility of
submitting a request for assj.stance in this proJect to the United Nations Special
tri:nd. at the appropriate tlme.

L/ Officia,l- Rgcords of the cene.ral As sqrrbl-y, Eighteenth Session, Anng4gq,
agend a iten 2U, docr:ments A/l!4! and. Add..I.
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The faternatlonal Telecomunication Union convened an BrbraordinaryL7,

Adnlnlstratlve Radio confere[ce ln october ]961 lthlch alLocated ladio frequency

bands for space radio connunlcatlon purposes and. revtsetl Euch provlslon$ of the

fnternatlonal Radlo Regulatlons as are essentlaL fo? the effective lrop]-enrentatlon

of lts declslons.
18. The ceneral AssenblJ at 1ts eighteenth seselon ailopted resol-utlon L96t (}|l'(If.T)

ln vbtch lt lnter alla weLcorned the declslons of the ITu Extraordlnary
AdnLnLstratlle Radlo go[ference and recognlzed. the potentlal contributlbn of
cotrm1atcations satel-Lltes in the expanslo! of global telecomaunlcatlons facifttles
and the posslb1l1tle6 thus offeTetl for lncreaslng the flow of lnfornatipn and for
firrthering the obJectlves of the United Natlons and lts agencles.
l-9. fn the fleld of space meteorolo€lJr, there bas been conslderable intb?est in
tbe eetabllshment of the worl-d weather watch. The colmlttee, on tbe baFls of ttre
recolmendatlons of the sub-connolttee at lts second BeFston and the reports
suhLittetl by !lMO, noted. that 1n the prograBl[e on the reeearch aspect of
neteorologlcal satellltes, parblcular enphasls i{as placed on the need to establish
a world..lreather watch, to develop uaeteorological observations fron grouhd stations
and to und.ertake reeearch uslng lnforrnatlon from meteorological satelll]tes and

conventlonal neteorologlcal observatlons, and r:rged Member States to fabiLltate
the developBent of erbenslve lnternationaL co-operatLon ln the establ-lshment of
the worLd weathe" watch, wlth partlcula" e@phasis on t@provlng the vorls weather

watch system and on the need for fu4)roved faclllties fo" the exclrange of da.ta

from meteorol_oglcal satellltes and conventlonal neteorologlcaL observatlons.

20. The progress "eport 
prepared by l'iMO, pursuant to General Assembl-y

resolution f96l (Xlrtfi), drev attentlon to the ueteorologlcal- progranme of the

Iuternational Years of the Qulet Sun, the loplenentatlon of the STBATIrABM scheme,

the assistance given to all geopbyslcal sclenceg by carrying GEoALEBT riessages on

the meteorological telecomunlcatlons network, and the increased efforts to foste?
regeach 1n the atnospheric sciences, partlcularly in the upper atmosphere.
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2L, Recgmendatlons of the Cormittee

A

Sclentiflc and technical

The Conrnlttee on the peaceful Usee of Outer Space,

- . 
nioll+e l'lth lntereet the developtrent of severar prog?anmes of sclentlflcand tecbn1cal interest 1n the peaceful r:ses of outer space, ouch ag:
(") The Interbational years of the eutet Sunj

(b) The fnternational Tndlan ocean Expeditl-oni

(") The STRATIIAIM and other cEOAI,ffit prograrmeB j
(d) The selected. list of research proJects lE the frerd of atuo'phericsclences vorthy of partlcular attention as indlcated by the Advl'ory c;amltteeof the Wortd Meteorologlcal Organlzatlon (WUO);

(") The World lvtrag[etlc Survey;

(f) Internatlonal co-operetlve actlv-ltles lnvolvlng the reception ofracLlo beacon transnlsslon and. contlnuous teleneterlng of slgnals fioncertaln satel-Lltee, vhere avalLabl.e,

Drafie the attentlol of MeEber states and the united lvations speclalizedagenc?FEGE-]-ograrme. 
"oa i""ii"u-til ;; a661st the lnternationaro"ganlzatlons conce''ed r.n the deveJ.opment of these progranne. antl relatedactlvitleB;

fI
Itrg!+ng'lth eatisfactlon the statenents uade at the thlrd ses'ion of theiicrentl-fic and rechnlcar sub-comlttee by the ileregatlons of the unlon ofsoviet soclarist Eepublics and the unr.tecl states of Ame"lca on the reachlngof a prellnlnary agreeoent betveen the sclentiste of the two countries tobegln work on the Joint preparatlon for publication of a revle.w ofachlevements ln, and prospecte for, the d.evelopment of space biology andmedicLne,

-, . 
ilr{.ther _ngtine wlth satlsfaction that arrange&ents are being roade tooorar-n'Ene adv1ce of scientists of otheT countri.es.

. .. ComTEdp thls jolnt effort I'Llich shou].d pxove to be of wlde lnteresr!o 'bne scleEtlfic co@unlty.
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Appllcation6

The Cournlttee on the PeaoefuL Uses of Oqgr Space,

I. . Notee lt'lth apprecla-tiol the progress r.pott" subnltted by the World
Meteorological. Organlzatlon (IIMO ) and the Internatlonal TelecomunicatLon
Unlon (tfU) and. requests these orgenizaticns to sutm:it prcgress reports -to
the Counlttee ID 'L965;

?. Co@ends I,IMO for the further develooment of the World Weather Watch
concepi anE-ite phased p"ogxanme of actlon;

t. Coumends IW for the contrlbutlon made by lt to the suoceBsful
conduct of peaceful space actlvltles through the effectlve results of the

raord.tnaly Adnlntstratlve nadio Confereace of L!6J;

4. qqf,le to the attentlon of Menber Statee the lncreaslng measu?e of
bllateral- fficl.-nultilateral co-operatlon ln space p"oJect6 lrhlch exenplify a
llEy lD vhich Mercber StateB, prepared to share ln the responslblll.tles
lnvolved, ney joln effectlvely ln sBeciflc lnternational space progralrme 6 i
these co-operative proJects offer lncrea6lng opportunltles for Mgnber States
to acqulre ueefu3. infornetlon anrl tralnlng for the furtherance of thelr
lnterests Bot only ln lnternatlonal co-operatlon, but also 1n th$
d.evelopment of space sclence ahd technol-ogJr ltself;

5. Notes vlth lnterest the growlng co-operatlon between I,IMO and ICAO
on the poeslble uses of lnformatlon obtalned by meteorologlcal satellltes
for aeronautlca} purposeo, and. encou"ages lvlenber States and the U:tLted
Nationg agencles concerned. to glve serious attention to tbi-s nev fiel-d of
peaceful. space appllcatlou;

6. Decides to coneld.er questlons relating to the use of satellltes for
tranenlttlng radlo and televislon prograomes intended for dlrect reeeptlon by
the general lubl-lc after the reporb of the fnternational- Radto Congultatlve
Comittee (CCm) on thls subJect has been recelved by fru;

7. Invites the Se cretary- Gene"al- to call the attentLon of the Advlsory
Comnlttee on the Applleation of Sclence and Teshnolory to Ilevelopnent to the
reconmentlatlons of enri vj-ews expressed by the CoEBlttee on the subjects of
space meteorol-ogy and spa.ce telecomunlcatlons;

II
Notlne tbat there no,\^7 exlste the posslbiHty of developnent of new

conmunlcatlon technlques for radLo navlgatlon and trafflc controJ_, both at
sea end in the alr,
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Iqqftgg the Scientlflc and. Techrrical Sub-Cornrn't ttee, tn co-operatlon
with Fh-e Secretery-Gene"al and eaklng fuJ-t use of the fu.nctlons a&d.
resources of tbe Secretariat and consultlng as may be usefu-l- wlth the
approprlate speclallzed. agencles, to study and. subnlt a report on thepoosibtllty of estabrishlng a civiS- norld-wtde navigatloo satelllte systen
on a non-discal4lnatory bas1s.

Education and tralnins
22. The value of internatlonal co-operation ln the flel_d. of educatlon and.
tralnlng ln space actlyltles and. 1ts importance 1n achlevrng the co@on objective,
vhlch le to ensure that the e:eloration and. use of outer space should be for the
benefit of states, lrrespectlve of, their econonic and. scientiflc d evelopnent,
have been repeatedlJ a^fflxned in recoumend.atLons and. resolutiong of the General
Asseebly. fn its report to the Genera,l Assenbly at it6 eighteenth sesslon, the
Colorll'ttee, on the basis of the repcrt of the Sclentiflc aud TechEical- Sub-
Co@rittee, suggested the co@ptfatlon, in co-operation lfilth UNESCO and. for
clrcu.l-atlon to ltember states, of revle'!6 of inforxlatlon on facilities for
educatlon a!d. tralnlng In basic subjects related. to the peacefur usee of outer
space in universltles e,nd. other ptaces of ].earnl.ng. {Ihe Cc@lttee also invited.
atteation to the lnportance of schol-arships, ferlovshlps and other means of
technical aesistance and. invlted Member states to glve favor:rabre conslderatlon
to ?equests of countrles deslrous of particlpatlng in the leacefu] erploratton of
outer space, for appropriate tralnlng and technlcal aFsista,nce, on a bilateral
basls or on an5r other basls they sav fit. The General Agsembly, in
resolutlon f96J (XruII), r,ie]-comed the conpllatlon of revlevs of info1llation on
facllltles for educatlon and. tralning in basi-c subjects 

"elated to the peacefir-l
uses of outer space ln universltles and other places of learnlng and al-so end.orsed.
the invltation of the Comittee to Member States to g'ive favourabfe consld.eratlon
to requests for a,ppropriate training and. techni-cal assistance from countrles
d.esirous of perticipating 1n the peacefuJ_ expl"oration of outer space.
25. A laper contalning a revle'rr of lnforlnation on faclllties fo" educatlon and.
tralnLbg in baslc eubJects related to the peaceful_ uses of outer space, colqpited.
by the secretariat of the commlttee ln co-operatlon n:ith ullEsco, was subnitted to
the sub-conmtttee at its thlrd. segslon an4, after revislon to brlng the fufonnatlon
contalned. ae up to d.ate as possibJ-e, vas a!trEnded to the sub-conmi.ttee r s repoz'u
as annex IV.
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d+. The Sub-Conmittee further took note of the fact that the question of education

and training was also imrolved in the proposal, dealt lrith separately iq its
report, concerni-ng InternatLonal Sounding Rocket launching Facilities, qs the

creatio!. and. use of these facllj.ties r:ader united Nations sponsorship would

contribute to the fiutherance of internati.onal collaboration in space rqsearch and-

the advancenent of human knorrlledge arld. to the provision of opportunit {or valuable

pra,ctj-cal- tralnl-ng for irterested users, as 'was noted. by the General As$embly in
resolution l8oa (}InI) .

25. Recoumend.ations of the committee

A

lhe Cornmltlgqg& the ?qaceful Uses of Outer Spe.ce,

Taking note of the working paper concerned. v-ith trainlng need+,
sulolffi-ffie United. Kilgdon of Great Britain and Northern lreldnd at
the second session of the scientific and technical sub-cod0ittee and. since
revLsed.,

tr\.uther tat<.ine note of the revLelr of jlforuation on facilitie+ fo"
educaEl6i-ffi8lffi[-::r basic subiects related to the peacefua uses of
outer space, Brepared by the Secretariat in co-operation w:ith the.t/nited
Natlons Xducational, Scientific and Cultura,l Organization (UNESCO) and
annexed. to the Sub-Cornnrittee I s report on the work of its third sesAion,

second. preambular paragraph above,

Requests the Secretary-Generalr making fu1J- use of the firnctipns and'

updating of necessery mate?ia]- d.erlved from governmental and. othe
sources i.rr ord.er to provide the Sub-Comittee at its nexb session

ab].e

anple infornation on facilities for education Bltd. training in basib subjects
related. to the peaceful- uses of outef space.
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-- . *goqnizll8 the J 'nlorbence of scholarships, fellouships and. otherrrarntng opportunlties ln approprlate flerd.s rel-ated. to thl explorationand. the varlouo peaceful- uses of outer space to be put at tfre 8.isposaf-of 'clentlsts 1n countrr.es r"'i.th coutru,ratively lr'nrtld lesources ii-, staceresearch, especla:r]y deveroplng countrles, in order to enabr_e trren tiacquire the knovl-edge and technlques necessarl. for fruitful partlcipatlon1n research and. appllcatioa in the doealn of -space e:qlorati6n,
l-" Inuites Menber States deElrous of havlng thelr natlonals take

?dv?ltaqe Effiilni.ng to eake thelr spectfl" ioiu"u"t" and. need.s knownto the Secretaiy-General-;

2' rnrrites Member states to contlnue to lnfoo' the secretarxi-Generalor fac11ttf6-6? educabion and trainlng roa io-ro"r.,rau lnfonmtron on theaveilab1Ilty of Echolar6hlps and fellowships, rcith slecificatlons of theconditions and. details thereof, tn appropriaie flelds related. to theexploratlon and the varlous peaceful_ uses of outer space;

_. - -1: ReguesE the SecretarTr-General, r"ten the necesBarTr lhfoxuatlonano data are avarlable and rnaklng full use of the functtons and ?esourcesof-the secreta"lat, to nake an approprlate d.issenlnatlon of such lnformatlon,and. that tlds be d.one on a continulrg basls.

26' At its eecond. eession, the seientlflc and. Technical $rb-connJ ttee comended
the lnltiative taken by the Govenment of rndia ln estabrishtng the equatoriar
sounding rocket la'nchlng site at nhurba and. reccumend.ed. to the co'Dlttee the
approvaL of the establlshment, at the,request of the Government of India, of a
g"oup of sclentiets, dravn fron states menbers of the co,,'d.ttee .r4 fq.n.r rla' wlth
space research actl!:ities and. facil-itle6, to visit the stetion shen 1t r,,as fur_ly
operative and to advise the comittee on the acceptance of unlted. Nations
sponsorshlp in accordance with the basic priaciples approved. by the oomlttee ln
LtE f962 report.S/ The conmlttee endor'ed. the sub-comlttee r s recoreend.atton and^
the General Assenftly in resolution L95, (XVIfi) .wel_coned. this ster:.

rbid

ttee on ttre peacefUl Uses of Oute?

D/
=I

., Seventeenth Sesslon, Annexes, a€enda item 2f, docleent A/rfBL.
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27. The Bcientlflc g"ow vlsited [l]umba lE Jarnra,rg L964 aJLA ln lts report to the
Corqelttee (VaC. fO:/ff) recomended. that Unlted Natlons sponsorship te granted to
Ind.ta for the contLnulng oleration of the fhurba fnternatlonal Equatorlal Souldlng

Roeket Ieuncbing SacLlLty.
28. T6e gqb-Cormlttee took note of the stels reported. by tbe repreoentatlve of
India to estabAlsh an advlEot:r peneL conslst l ng of sclentlflc reBresentatLves of
user States by invitlng each of the countrl.es r+hich hatl taken oaJor lnterest ln
creatlng the facllltles at Thlnbe to nonLnate one representatlve. An lnfornal
meetLng of representatives of Ilance, India, the Un1.on of Sovlet Soclallst Republlcs

a,nd the Unlted. States of Arnerica hai! been held. DlscuEsion8 were In progress I'dth
otber States Lntereeted. t4 l.esearch at the negnetlc equator aJd lt rlas hopea to
enLarge the advleory panel.
29. At lts second. seE6ion, the sub-comLttee, ln the l1ght of statements !€ale by

varl-ou6 repre6entatives aral of lnforeaf dls cussions about the lossLbl-e value of
lnternatlonal Found.lng rocket l-aunching facllltiee at equatorlal end. othef
alp"oprfate Locatl.ons, reco@end.ed. tha.t the Couiittee on the PeacefuJ- Usfs of,

O:ter Space shou.Id. lnvlte C0BPAR to revlev the geogratr)blc dlstrlbutlon of sounillhg

rocket launchtng facllltles and. thetr ce,pabtlttles on tbe basi6 of lnf,orFatlon
about then glven on a voluntarll baels, and advlse the sub-coumlttee from tlne to
tl.ne on d.e6lfab1e losatlons end. J-nporba;:t toplcs of research, to.lcl ng lnto accoult
the need. to evold ttuBltcatlon of effort, The Conel.ttee on tbe PeacefuL Uses of
Outer Space acceBteA tbe ,recomendatlone of the Sub-Ccmlttee and tnvtted COSPAR to
take the necesgarJr action.
to. In the eourse of the comLtteerI thLxd. sesslon, the Braztlian delegatLon

indllcated the lntentloD of Lts Gover$nent to request, ln accord.ance r'dth General

Aseenb\r reeolutlon ffi04 (XV'fJ), unlted. Natlon8 sponsorshlp for the Bound,ing rocket

launcblng fac1lltie6 that are beLDg estab.lished. near Natal ln the northeast of
3ras11.

Re conqendations of the Cold.ttee

f'he Comlttee on the ?eaceflrf Ueee of outer Space,

A

Recalllng GeneraL .Aesembly resolutlon l-96, (XVIII) of 15 lece!ft-el t26= 'rl.ffcn TFIE6GE the d.ecleton of the Co@ittee on the Peacefl1 Uses of Outer
space to urxd.erbake tbe estabLl-sbnent, at the request of the Goverrnent of
Iid.ia, of a group of gcLentlsts to vlslt the sourrdtng rocket Launchlng

zl
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faeiJJ.ty at Thrrmba and. to advlse the Comlttee on lts ellgtbility forunited. Nations spon.orshr.B in accord.ance nith the basic prlncr-pr-Ls
end.orsed. by General- Asse!ftfy reeofutr.on ir8ce (xIIIr) or flr Deceibe r 1962,

_ TeFlIlg note of the reBorb of the scLentlflc group wb_ich vlslted. therocket launchLng slte at Thr:nba ln JanuarJr fg6\ (A/tg.tOS/n),

_ ^ Fu{phel -taElne notq of the actlon by India, reporbed. ln the Etatementbefore the Sub-Corrnlttee, that, in accordance vith Generat Asseublyresolution 1802 (1ffII), a ecientiflc advlsorXr panel cousJ.sting ofrepresentatlves of natlons fuvorved in a substartlar- na*er r,' the creatlonof the fhmba Equatoriar-,Rocket lo'nchlng statlon (mnrs) has a,lreadJr beenconotltuted ty the ho6t State,

l-. xnd.orsee the recornmend.atlon of the Ecientlflc group thet TftitedNatrnns_sp6;;o B be granted. to Indla, for the contlnulig oleratfon of the
Thumba rnternatlonal nquatorlal so'nd.J.ng Rocket raunching-Fa;rrr.ityj

-_^ _?:,. $,u9 tnat due attentlon shou.ld. be Bald by the Unlted. NatLoDE,rne. speclarlzed. egencie€ and. lvlenber countrlee to requeste recelved. fron thehost state and. end.oreed. by the seientlftc advlso"Jf paner for as.ista&ce to:
(a) Und.erbake meesures to increase the utlJl'ty of flERIS as a pl-ace fo"LnternetlonaL col-Labore,tlon ln Eound.lng rocket experlnentatlon;

^ (bJ Provtd.e program:s. and facllitles, lnc3_udirg fellovehips, at f,ERISfor tral nlr€ Eclentl.te and tecbnicLens, eepecla-i-ly fron countrlEs'v:.thcouparatlvely ltrnttq{ regources 1a spac6 research and from d.evel-oplngcountrles, ln th.e foLLo.!,l.tng actlvitles, to the erbent that such t-ralntag
eaJr be effectlvety utllIzed at EERIS or ef.selrhere:

(t) nange operatlons;
(11) paytoea deslgn, construction and. testlng;

(ffi) lata tr)roceBslag and. anal_ysls re].ated to soundlng rocket
etryer fu.entation j

(i") Groutd_+ased. exlerirents and- facil_ltlesi

- t. Ailvlsee the hoEt State that, in EakLDe theof Lt under Generel Assenbly resolut{on IBOA (XVff),Secretarlat for as5ictance, if lt so .9risheB.

R

al]nua]. relorb6 requireal
it nay cq'l't upon the

-. . gsc?+flnq _lts earl-ier lnvLtatlon to COSP.AR to revl.etr the geographlcdlstributLon. of sounding rocket .r.auncblng fac ttleo and thelr-celatiutreefrorr Lnfornatlon about then glven on " voLrntary basl', and. to aairfse inusub-co!@Lttee from tlme to tlme on d,e'irable r-olations- a,.d rnpo*tani topr"sof research, taklng into account the need. to avold dqpLlcatr.on of efforL;
Renevg the above-mentloned. invLts,tlon. t
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PotentialAr haJmJ\r]. effectg of space erglerLments

32. .he questlon of the BotentlaLly hacmful. effects of space exlerl-nents has been
conslfleretl at EuccesEive meetlngs of the Scientlf,lc and. TecbnlcaJ- Sub-Conoittee and.

2Ithe Co!@Lttee, In lts ].ast report to the General Assenbly, / the Cofifidttee
recognLzed, tbe lmBortance of the problen of Bf,eventllg poteatlalJy
lnterference '!s'ith leaceflrl- uses of outer space.
2\. The Sub-Cor@lttee had. befole lt the reeolutlon, ad.optetl ty the &<ecutive
CouDclJ- of COSP.AR ln lfay 1961+ on the basie of the report of tbe Consultattve
Group, ln vhlch COSPAR eaile specLfic p"oposaln conce"dng space e:q)erlqents wlulch
nLght l-nvolve potenttalJlr harmfll]- effects.

11. Becormend+lons of the Cor8rittee

[he Comlttee on t4e Peacefu]- Usee of Outer Space.

Recal-l-lng pasagraph 18 of lts reBort to the General Aosenbly at 1te
elghteenth sesslon, f/

Takllg noE of paragrapb 6 of General- Asserxbly resolutLon 1942 (XV-JII)
of J-J December !961t dec1aring 1egal princlples governtng the actlvlties of
States ln tbe exploratLon and. use of, outer opace,

Recqedzlng the ro].e a:ftl the coq;:etence of tbe COSPAR Consultatlve Group
on ?oteatlalJlr Ea:mful- EffectE of Space ExtrrerLmeute,

l-. Talreg notg- pf the resolutlon adoBted. by COSPIR at lte sgventh Eesclon
held. ln I,Iay-6FA;E6 basis of the report of tLe Consu.ltatlve G{'oup;

2. Requests the. Secreta4p-General- to circuLate to Merrber States the
resolutlon of COSPAR, ! the report of the Consultative Group.e,nd lts four
appendlces, a'l'l of vhlch are a&exed. to the present reporb; /

3, Urgee that F.J'l ldenber States Broposlng to carry out e:q)erLment6 in
epace shoultl glve fULL conslderatlon to the problen of poBslble Lnterference
with other peaceful use6 of outer Fpace, as lrelL a€ of lroeslble hSruful
changea in the naturaL emriroment caitsed. by space actfirlties and., where
Member States corslde" lt approprLate, shouLd. Eeek a Ecl.entlflc an€,1ysi6 of

3J lbid.., Elgbteenth Seesl.oq. Arrnexes.
|',+t l'ee annex lI.
2/ See ennex IlT.

agelala lten 28, clocruent A/ 551+9.
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the qualJ.tatfve and. quarrtltative aslectB of those expe"Lments flon the
cosPAR cobsultatLve Grow) on Potentla.lly sarefnr Effects of spaee &lerLmentB,
ard. should give (lue consld.era,tlon to the results of thls aralyslB; tbis d.oes
not preclud.e other recourse to internationa,l coneultations as Broyld.ed. forln General Asserobly resolutLon l-962 (X1rIII),

tt. Iuvites COSPAR to lnform the Co@ittee of the resu.Its of any
enaLysls ca"rled. out by the CoSPAR ConFultatlve Group, rrhlch nay be consid.ered.
by the COSPAR Erecutlve CounclL to be approprLate for dlssenlnatlon.

GeneraL

1l+, Recomend.atlon of the Coml.ttee

The Comntttee on the Feaceful_ U6eg of Orter Snace

1. Comends the Secretar5r-Getre"al_ and. lerttcul-arfy the Outer Space
Aff,aLrs Sr;E';?-the lhtteil l$atlors Secretariat for thetr preparatlon of
dJafb revlews on actLvitles anil reBources of various international
organlzatlons and. bod.ies reLatf.ng to the peacefuL uses of outer space, on
natlonal- and. lDternatlonal. eo-operatl.ve space actt?itles, on blbJlogrqphles
and. abstractlng Bereices and. oa educatlon and. tral.nllgi

2. Declde,s, in co-operatlon vlth the Secretaqf-General and. naklng fuJ.J.
use of the futctLons and. resources of the Secretarlat, to update end.
reBublLsh the revLetrs nentLoned. ln paregraph l- above at least every tr.ro

II
Deglrous of resBondLng to those Menber States vhlch e.re not menbers ofthe Coffdttee on the Peacefut Uses of Outer Space and. I.rlsh to be more fuJ.Jy

l.nforsed. regardfug outer space natters and tbe lrork of the Unlted Natlons
anal Lts sleclallzed. agencles Lr thls a,f,ea,

Draws attention to the records of the proceeallngs of the Corodttee andof 1ts Scientlflc and. TechnlcaL Sub-Cormi.ttees and to tbe reports of the
slecLaJ.lzed agencles, wbich have been clTculsted, as
d o cranrents A/ Ag. Loj/ w. zj -1j, 4 Ac. ro5 / sR. zL-26, A,/ac. ro5/ r. ]-]. and
.Ay'Ac. 105/ L lolnev. 1.
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Irl. FEPORTS OF TEE I,EGAI SUB-CO}{MITEE OiV IE! WOHI( 03 ITS T]TTIRD SESSION

,5, The tblrd. Eession of the legal- Sub- Cornml ttee of the Cornn'lttee on the ?eaceful
Uses of Orter Space 1ra6 corvened. at the European OffIce of the Unlted Natlons,
CeBeva, otl 9 lI€rch 1964 r:nd.er the chalreelrshlp of lfn. Manf"ed racne (foUad.). fhe
*Lrst Bart of the sesslon was conclud.ed on 26 Marcb. The second, pgrt of the Eesslon
rras convened. at Unlted. Natlons Heedquarbero, New York, on I october a.nd concluded.

on 2J october f964. . nfre recold,s of the Sub-CounLttee ueetings llere clrculated. a€

d.ocrarents e/ X.].:O5/ c.z/SR.29-40. , fhe reporte of the Sub-CoroLttee vere clrculated
as. d.ocrents e/*c.r5/V anA A/ Ac.tO5/2L anat Add.1,

t6, [he Sub-CcmoLttee I e telus of xeference were Eet out iE sectlon T of General
AesenblSr resofution 196, (XlIIrI), as folloi{6:

ttL. Recormends that consideratloE Ehould, be glven to inco"Boratlng
l,a loternatlonaL agreenent form, Ln tbe futu"e ae approprlate, lege1
prlncipl-es governllg the actlTltlee of States Ln tbe e:el.oratlon end use
of outer space;

n2. ReguestF the Connnjttee on the Peacefu.l- UEes of Outer Space to
continue to Etudy anil reporL on 1egal Brobl-ens vhlch uay a,rlFe ln the
o4:J-oration and. use of outer space, and. 1n particul-a? to a:range for the
prontrA preparatl.on of dra,fb lnternatloneJ. agreements on ll.abiJJ.ty for
denage cauged. by objects l-aunched. i[to outer space eJld or1 a6EL6tance to
anal return of a-€tronautg alld. Bpace vebl-clesf

'3, 3l-rtber reqt ests the Co@l-ttee on the ?eaceftrl Uses of Outer
Space to relorb to the Genera]. Assenbly at lts nlneteenth Eession on

. tbe reeu.lts ach5.eved. in preparLng theee liro agreements. rr

17, In lts relorb on the Eecond parb of the 6eaaLon, tbe Sub-Coudttee took note
of the preJJnlnar;r agreenent reached. Lb s! inforeaL l'orkLng parby on tbe lreanbler.,
arblcLee 2, 1, 6 (r), (l), (4), ana (5), ot a convention on aesletance a,nd. return,g
v'ltb the exceptlon of the place where ertlcLe , (2) vou.ld. appear Ln the convention.
fhe Sub-ComLttee noteA further that a workLng gxoup of the Sub-Co@Lttee completed
the ftrst readLng of the articLe of .draf,b agreenenta on lleblfity for d,aaage caused.

by objects launched. lnto outer space. Hre Sub-Connlttee reco@enaled. that further
'work on the tnro conventtone ghoul^d. be contlnueA at lts nexb seEsion.

The texb of the preanble end the reepectlve a.rtLcles are reproAuced. ln
arnex III of the Sub-Cormlttee rs report on the seeoud. parb of tts thJ,rd.
Fession (NaC.rc>/Zt and Add..1).

9I

rtf,te GeneraL Aseenb
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38. rhe coroittee notes lr'rth satlgfactlon that Eubstaltlal progreee ras r'ad.e 1n
the course of the sub-comlttee te thlrd. sesslon, although there ,was Lnsufflclent
time to dlla,fL the lnternationar egreements, and. decld.es that vork on the two
cor1ventlona shoulil be res1!r.ed. as 6oon as posslble.
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IV. REGTSmAIEOIV

19. In conf,o:mtty with the BrovLeLons of paragraphs L end. 2 of GeneraL Assenbly
resolutlon 1721 B (xm), the comLttee has contLnued. to recelve lnfolilatlon frou.
the ussR and from the unlted. states concernlng objects l-aunched. into outer space.
Tbe lnfotmatlcn receXved. Eince the Comlttee ts l-ast relort hog been plaqed Xn the
pubLlc reglstry rna.'l ntaLned. by the SecretarJr-General_ Ln accordance raLth
resolutlon 1721 B (XV-I) and. has been cLrcuLated. ln d.ocumente A/aC. fO5/frrff'.4i,-Bz.
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ANNEX I
the Chairnan Eade at t:rie 26th

of the Conei

fn openlng the slrth sesslon of our Comrittee, f should l-ike to recalf the
agreement reached. at our flrst session ln }larch !)62, aa agreenent observed at
eubsequent sesslons, that it ryoufd be the alu of all- menbers of the Connittee to
conduct the Comitteers'work in such a nay that 1t ryould be able to reach
egreement 1n lts vork qithout the need to vote; I trust that the metrbers of the
Comlttee v111 agree to contlnue this procedure at our present Eesslon,

Slnce our Comlttee t s ].ast neetiug in Novenber f953, tb)e orgaEl.zatlon of the
Cormlttee t s and Sub-Cormittee t s prograuae of vork durlng the p"esent year ia the
J-lght of the ceneral Assembfy's resolutions 1962 (XV-JTI ) and L96t (Xnff) vas
agreed- upon thxough informal- consultatlons conducted by the Bureau of the
Comlttee t,r1th all other rcembers of the Comittee in February and May, and
reporbed in d.ocr:ments A/AC.LO5 F6 and add.endrm l-.

In the past yea", the Co@lttee has contlnued. to recelve infornatlon from the
Union of Sori-Let Soclalist Reptb]-lcs arld. the United. Sbates concerning obJects
leunched lnto orblt o" beyond. for reglstratlon by the Secretaxy-General as provld.ed
for ln reFolutlon 172L (XVf) of the General Assembfy. The members of the
Colntittee hsve recelved. the report of the Scientific and Technical Sub-Comittee,
docunent A/AC.LO1/2O and Add.l, the report of the scientiflc group on the vtsl.t
to the lanaching site at Thu!.ba, document !,/AC.:.]O1/IT, the thlrd report of the
Internationel Teleco@lunlcation Unlon, d.ocr.ment A/AC.fO5/L.n, and. the relort of
the World. Meteorologlcal Organization, d.ocument A/AC.lDr/L.LO/Rev.1, and, flnally,
the report of the Legal Sub -Co'n''n ittee, d.oer.ment A/AC "l:O5 /f9 arid" L/AC ,l:O5/2L.

fire Cormittee al-so has before it three vorking papers prepared by the
Sec"etariat, a srlmarTr of natlonal and co-operative international- space

])rograJmes, a report on the slace activlties and. resources of the United Natlons,
the special-lzed agencles and other corrpetent bodies, and a llst of sources of
bibl-lo€raphies and absbracting ser!:ices covering scientiflc and. techaical
pubJJ.catlons ln space-related. eree,s. At the request of the Sclentiflc and
Technlcal Sub-Coroni-ttee, the pagers have been up-dated- and. eorrected" vhere
necessary, and subnited for conside"atJ-on by the Corr'mlttee.
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The report of the Sclentific and Tecb.Llcal Sub-Conrnlttee contalns
recomendations v-lthin the te:ms of reference estabj-16hed..by the resorutions of
the General Aesembly, a4d refers to measures to be taken to lmprove lnternationar
co-operatlon and. co-orftinatl.on in the peaceful exlloratlon and. uses of outes
space. These recounenda,tlons cover five generel topics.

FlrEtfy, with rega"d. to exchange of, Lnfoxnetion, the Secretary-General would
contlnue to recelve irforuation voluntartly subrnltted. by interratlonal
organizatlons concernlng the scientiflc and. techn:ieal- aspects of space drpl-o"ation,
and' then cornplle such lnfonlatlon ln order and. ln a Euitebl-e form to nake lt
'wld.ely availabl-e. rn order to forn{ liarize aLr urrited. I{atlons MemberE vith the
programnes in the appll-catlon and- use of outer spaee and with avenues open to
Mesbers for parbicipatlon ln thls flel-d, Mer0ber States .i,rouJ_d. be lnvited. to
contlnue to subelt vori:rtaJlly annuaL inforuatlon on outer space actl.vitle6,
lncludtng lnformatlon oo prograrrmes of tnternatlonal eo-operatlon. This
lnfor'oation on natlons.r and lntemational co-operatlve space actlvitles $ouLd be
lubJ-lshed ln a blannual rerdew aJld- in a srzlnary r+hich r*ouJ-d. provtde a consolidated.,
groba.l- plctule of interratlona-l co-operatloa. !!e!iber states conductrng space
activitiee lroul-d be requested. to subnit voru::tarlly l-lteratr:re on space re6earch
and. teehnolory for incruslon 1n alt outer space llbrary of the outer str)ace Affalrs
Grou! of the secretarlat. MeEber sbates uoufd. be perlodlcaLly infonred. of new
acquisltton6,

As reco@.ended. by the scientlfle and. TechnlcaL sub-coruflittee, the secretary-
General rould. be 1nv:ited to eoasid.er what naterlal exists or nay be need.ed. to
ensure tr]opufar und.erstantllng ln the purposeE and. potentla_l ttlee of slace
actlvltLes, and. the means by vhl.ch ne.w naterla.l nay be avaiJ-abJ-e, lossibly by
pamphJ-ets or a bsndbook, and. to report his suggestions to the sub-comlttee.

fhe Secretazy'Gener€J r,rcr:,ld also be requested. to consi.d.er means by rd:ich
the pubS.ication and. distributlon of technlcal annual-6 prepared. by cospAR ulght be
encouraged..

Tbe sub-cormlttee al-so dravs attention to the fact that outer space research
de,ta obtalned by rockets and setelLltes are availabl-e to sctentists of Membe"
states through the world Data centres in Moscow, llb,shlngton a::d sJ-ough la EnglaJ]d..
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The Secretary-General liou]-d- also compile idorB€,tlon on space conferenoes and.

s)rnrposla open to scietrtlsts of Member States and vouJ_d- lnforu Me&ber Sbate6 of
such opportu[itie s .

Flnal-Ly, the Sub-Comlttee recormend.ed that consld.eration be given to the
usefiilness of orga,niztng s,n lntef,national conferenc e fD J.967 on the extrrJ-oratlon
and peacefuL uses of outer space.

Second-ly, as regards encoura€euent of lnternatlona-l prog"a@es, in the fleld
of space co1@u!.lcatlon, the Sclentlftc Sub-Co@1ttee, under the ab]-e chairrnenship
of Dr. Ivlartyn of Austxalla,, recalLed the vle'w stated. 1n our Co@ittee Iq relorb to
the elgtrteenth session of the Genera] Asserrbly that lnternational 6pace
comunlcations should be avalJ"abJ-e for the use of aIL countrles on a global" and
non-d16cr1nlnstory basls and the recomend.atlon that aIL Member Sbates tale
apploprlate steps, uslng to the ful-lest exbent the tr)oss1bll-ltleB offered by tbe
technlcaL co-operation prograrmes, to develop and. exbend terrestrial colomunication
systemB in varlous parts of the vorld- so that aLL Member States, regar&Less of the
leve]- of thelr econoEic, sclentlf,ic and- technologlcal d_eve1oIunent, v:iIL be abl-e
to benefit from lnternatlonal space comrunlcatlons.

fhe [blrd kogress Report of IIU descrlbes the furbher concrete steps that
have been taken by IfU tn thts field.. Ttre EcLraordlnaty Adrl.nlstrativd Eadlo
Conference in October 196, aU-ocated. radLo frequency band.s for the purpose of
comuaLcatlon satell-ltes, neteorologicat satellltes, te3-emetrlr and. tracl1lng,
navigatlon satellites, rad.io astronooy, space research and space veblcLes in
dlstress and for aeronautlca.l puruoses. The Plan Comittee of lfu ha6 giyen
attentlon to a pre]-inlnary flrrvey of probLems arlslng fron wor].d. comu:ricatlon
satel-l-ltes vith speclal relevance to short-tena, until 1p68, and. to long-tern
gl-oba! traffic, up to lpJl. Ttre ITU Adm'lni stratlve Council has been invlted to
take steps to help the developtng cou.ntrtes ln ord.er that these countriles may

larbiclpate effectlvely In lnternatlonal space comunicatlon systess arid lntegrate
theee systems idth thelr national telecormnra.lcatlon netlrorks.

In the f1e1d of spece neteorolog:y emphasls has contlnued_ to be pl.dced on the
need to establl.sh a vorld. $eather watch, to d.evelop meteorologlcal- obsqrvatlons from
ground. stations and to undertake research using lnfonratlon fron neteo"oLogicar
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satellites and. conventionaJ- meteorologicat observations. Member States hare been
urged to facil-ltate the d.evelopnent of exbenslve internatlonal co-operation in
the eebab1:l sbltent of the liorr.d. weather watch, v:ith partlcular eq)h€,sr-s on
lroproving the vo"l-d. weather r,ntch system a,nd. on the need for improved facil-ltles
for the elcchange of data from meteorol_og1cal sate]_Lltes end coeventionaJ-
meteorologi cal observatlons .

The progress Report of tr{ldo drsws attention to the fact that lnfonou,tion
reeelved. froe weather satelLites contlnued. to be mad.e avail-able under arrangenents
notlfled. by l,lMo to al_l couatrleB of the worId.

Parblcularly satisfactory is the assluance glven 1n the mo Report that slnce
the fourth WMO congress rn rg6t good progress ha6 been nade tovurd.s impr.enentatlon
of a phased prograrme of action fo" esbabllshlng the concept of worrd weather
watch as an ul-tinate vorrd. veather servlce and. of rer-ated. research projects.

The sclentlfic sub-conmittee afso nentlons the developmrent of 6eve"ar
progratnmes of sclentif,lc and. tech]]lcal inte"est ln the peaceful uses of outer
space, lnclud.ing the rnternatlonal- years of the eulet sunl the rnternatlorp.:r
Indian ocean &rpedltion and. the World tr{egnetlc gu}-vey and others.

The preLieinary agreement Teached. betveen Soviet and. American scientists in
May 196k to begi. n'ork on e. Joint pubrrcatlon. of a review of achieveeent. i.n and.
prospects for the development of space biolory and medlclne .!flas noted. .v!r.ith

satlsfaction. The Sub-Co'nm.ittee notes thet arrangements a?e being nade to obtaln
the advlce of sclentists of other countries on these subjects.

The atte'tion of Member sbates is ca]-led. to the i.ncreaslng meafl,"e of
bilateraL aad. multitaterar co-operatJ.on 1n space projects arhlch exemprjfy a vay
in vhlch Member states, prepared. to share in the reslonsibirltles involved., rnay
Joln effectlvety 1n specific r-nternB,tion4l space programes. fh.ese co-opexatlve
proJects offer Lncreasing q)porbunitles for Menber states to acErlre usef\rr
lnforoation and t"albing for the furtherarxce of their lnte"ests not only in
lnterns,ti'onar co-operation, but ar-so in the dever.opeent of space science and.
technolory itself.

lrhlrdly, ae regards educatlon and train:ing, the value of rnternatlonal
co-ope"ation 1n thls field bas been affrnxed in past resorutlons of the Generar_
Assernbly. l'{a}ry Me!fter $bates have suppried infomatron on education and. tralning
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faclllties ln basic subjects re.Iated to peacef\rl uses of, ouber space and. on the
avalIablllty of schol-arshlps and trainlng opporbudtles. [he lnfornation furnished
ts reproduced 1n Addendtrn I to the Sclentl.fLc $ib-ColBittee I s report. Slmll_a/
conFLtatloas by the Secretariat a?e to be dLsseulnated on a contlnulng basls.
Meuber Sbates are invlted. to make laxo'llrl thelr speclflc lnte"ests and need.s to
train thelr national-s .

Fourbh.ly, coaceralng lnternatlona]- soundlng rocket launching facil-ities, 1n
accord.anee lrtth Ceneral ABsenbly reeolutlon 196, (lffiI]) a Fclentiflc grouF
vlslted the ghunba equatorial sounding 

"ocket launcbing site and recounended. 1n lts
report (Ar/aC. Lo5 /L7) the,t Unlted. Ifatlons sponsorehip be eranted to Ind-ia for this
stte ln codolulty wlth the basic prlnclples end.orsed. by the General_ Asserrbly in
resolution l-802 (nrff). The Sclentlflc Sub-Comlttee red.o@end.B that the ceneral
Asselcbfy endorse the recom.endatlon that Unlted Nattone sponsorshlp be glven to
Indla for contiEulng operation of the llhuaba slte and. that due attention be paid
by the United. Natlons to a request fron the host State for assists,nce to lncrease
the utllity of the slte as a place for lnternational- coll-aboration ln sound.ing
rocket eq)erl&ents.

I should like al-so to 4"41r the atteutlon of this Corddttee to the additlonaf
detalled lnforoattotr fi:rnlshed by the ltal-1atr re?reoebtative in the Sdientiflc
$$-Con@ittee on the Sen l{arco noblte sea-based J-aunchlng platform as an
lnte"esblng enample of hoxT a noblJ-e raage of the San Marco type can stinrul_ate

Beeceful sclentlfic refatlons lrith deveLoping eountrles. Irfomation on this
co-operatlon betrreen Italy and Keqya vas circulated. as document A/AC.].:O1FB.

Flfth]-y, as rega:rd.s potentlally harufrrl effects of space experiment s, oo the
basis of a COSPAR ?eporb Menber Stetes p"oposlng to carrXr out e)rl)erfuents in outer
Epace shoul-d give ful-i- conside"ation to the psobtem of lossible lnterference wtth
other peaceful uses of outer space as veLj- as of possibl_e harrufuJ- changes ia the
latura]- envi"onment caused- by space activities and. shou]-d 6eek e, scientj.fic
anal.ysis of those e:cperiments from COSPART s specla.S_ Consultative Group or by other
l-nternatlonal consultations. The reporb of the CoSPAR Consultatlve Group 1,rcu1d.

be clrcuLated to all Me!$er States.
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Tor the first tlme since the Unlted l[atlons ha6 been deallng vlth outer-
space eattels, reference has been nad.e in the sclentlfic sub-conurlttee t s reporb
to a cosPAR resolutlon of 20 l1ay l-964, affir]3lng that the search for extra-
terrestrlaL life ls en itrportant obJectlve of cuter-space xeseatch,

As to the lrc"k of the Legal sub-connlttee this year, the thlril session of
that sub-comdttee, r+hlch nas characterlzed by an atnosphere of co-operatlon, .was

hel-d- in two parbsl one ln lvtrarch 1n Geneva, the other bere iE Ne"!r york in october.
Afber general debate rtithin the fraaeeiork of General Asoeubly
resolutj.oo f96, (nrlff), the f,egal Sub-Comtttee and its tro lrurklng groups
eoncentre,teal thelr efforbs on the el-aboratlon of a drafb tDterhationa1 e€Teement
on assistaace to and. return of asbronauts and space vehicl-es) aad on a draft
lnternatlonar agreement on l-1abluty for da,nege ceused. by objects l-aunched lnto
outer space.

wrth regard. to the questlon of asslstance to and. return of astronauts in
space vehlcleg, the Sub-Co@ittee had befo"e 1t tb.ree lrolosa1s; one by the
ussRl one by the urJ.ted- states, and the thlrd eubDltted. jointfy by Australla and.
canada - rn the course of the dlscussions nany a,henrrments were preeented.. ftre
sub-comittee d.id. useful rork 1n crartfylng the positlons lmrolved.. rt las abl_e
to narror4 tbe gap atld. to reach agreeuent on several_ artlcl_es of such an
internatlona^l conventlon. fhe report of the rega]- sub-connLttee reflects the
d"evelola!,ent of thl s dra.ft agreement .

on the subject of l-iability for d.a,nege caueed. by objects launehed into outer
slace, the sub-co@ittee had. before 1t in Geneva a draft e6reenent Eubnitted. by
Inmgary, a d.rafl conveotlon subnitted. by the unlted. sba,tes, and. a worklng paper
suboltted by Selglun' ,at the second part of its thrrd. session ln New york the
sub-corudttee had. before lt, 1n addltion to the draft agreenent suboltted. by
Ilurgary, a revlsed. draft conventlon subnltted by the united- states and a draf,t
conventlon subnitted. by Belgfi:n. wtrat cou.l-d. be ca].led a flret read:ing of the
th-ree texb6 uas conpleted- and T:i.ews vexe expressed. on a nu[ber of problems
essential- to the preparatlon of a conventlon on liablJ_1ty. Ttlis includ.ed. such
matters as the states vhich should. be nade liable for d.anege caused by space
obJectsi the prlncipr-e of a,bsorute ltabirity for dqrnFge or, in other words, that the
party causing the dernage shoul-d. be liabl-e lrreslective of whether 1t or the other
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perty 1{as at fault; the extent of, liabl]-1ty lshere more than one Sbate i{as

detemlned to be liable for the dana€e; the question of, the period wlthln whlch

clallnF shoul-d. be presented, alld, vhether.l-lablllty should be subJect to a

tinitatlon ln anount or should be url:lolted. A]-l- these problems are rather
coryLlcated and requlre careful conBlderation.

lghe Sub-Comlttee recomended. contlm:s,tion of its work, under tbe abLe

chalrmanshlp of, Fr'ofessor l€,chs of Poland-, on both draft agreerneats on assistance
and. Itabllity at its next session la f965 t and. \r'ith the Co@ittee I g end.orsement

this couxse wi]-l be follo'wetl.
[hls resmd would not be complete 'lt-ithout Bentloning the fact thap slnce the

Ccmnittee t s l-ast seseloa ereat progress hss been achleved. 1n the penetratlon of
outer space. Arnong other acbievemeute, the flrst cl-ose-ult llcture of the
rqoontg surface alxd the recent flrst three astronauts t space-craft fJ-lgpt were

uatvef, 6a.f1y recognized- as out6tand.irg results.
It is no exaggeratlon to say that research and exploratLon of outFr space

for peaceful uses wlLl have prof,ourld effects oD the development of the couatrles
a,nd peotrfies of the norld. I,feJ].r s eEtrXr lDto outer space comands unlveFsal
tnterest a,t:d ngrks a nel'' era for uad<lnd-.
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ANNE]( II
FESOTUTION ADO?IIEJD BT THE EGCUTTVE COUIqCIL OF THE COM}4IflMtr OII

s?AcE lssEARsE (COSpaA) oN 20 l'lAY 1964

{fhe co@ittee on Space Research (coSPAR)

Notine wlth appreclatlon and ltrte"est the e:*enstve vork done by the

Consultative Group on Potentlally Harnful- fffects of space Dryerinents expressed.

by the Group in its reporb and. annexes,

t. Instructs Lts sec"etarl8,t to na^]re thlo reSort and anaexee available
to TCSJ, the ad.hering bodtes of COSPA.R and. other interested parties;

2. Welcobes the encouraSlng concluslons of the consultatlve Group that
ltarnfuL contaolnatlon of the upper atnosphe"e on a long-tem globel basis ls
ud-ikely on present and. expected. scale of, firlngs of supe" rockets aad the

rel-eage of exuerlmental seedlng. cosPAS ur8es 1ts adhertng o"ganizatlons to report

any naJor nelr experlments .whlch nair produce halnful cont4rn'l natlon. Moreover,

1t urges then to encourage these sclentists to contlnue studieB of the folloving
natte"s 3

(a) a?aluatlon of etrchange tj.:nes between the varlous reglons of the 1ltr)per

atnosphere, especially betl|teen 60 aJtd lOO kn,
(n) Shorb and long term 1ocal anA zonaL effects of rocket contarnl natlon in

the upper atnosphere,
(c) ttre possibillty of arry catalytlc effects lrldch nlght tslgger chemlcaL

and photochendcal processes ln the uppex atnosphere, e.nd

(d) Radlation baf,a,nce ln the upper atnoBphere and lts depend.ence on changes

in couposition there;
J. Welcomes the concluslon of the con6u]-tatlve Grou! that no lntPafe"ence

to optlcal and/or radto ast"onorqy has resulted frcm the belt of orbitiug dipole s

Iaunched. in yay f963 t and recornmend.s to its meubers that any proposals f,or future
experlments of thls sort also be 81ven the beneflt of thorough evaluatiOn by the

sclentiflc comunlty and notably by the Internatlonal Astrononical Unlon, ln order

to check in advance thetr hafin].esEness to othe" scientlfic research'
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4. Affl:ss that the sea'ch for extraterrest?lal l:tfe is an llqgorbant
obJective of space reseai'ch, that the pr-enet Mars may offer the only feaslbr-e
oplortuntty to co'duct ttris Fearch during the foreseeable fut're, that
conta&lnati.on of thl.s pJ-anet vould. make such a search fer llore dlfficul-t and.
possibly even prevent for aLl tiue an r:,'equivocal- f,e'ult, that alL practlcal- steps
should be taken to ensr:re that Mars be not biol_ogicall;r contamt nated. untlL such
ttne as thls search can have been 'atisfactorlly ca,'"led out, and. that co_operatlon
ln proper schedullng of ex;rer{.nents and. ln uee of ad.eguate spacecraft
sterilization techniques io requlred. on the pert of a1J- deep space probe launehing
autho"lties to avold. such contenlnation;

5' Accepts, as tentativel-y recomended. lDterie objectlves, a ster*rzatlon
l-ever such that the probab lty of a slngr.e viabre orgauis' abroad. anJ. .pacecraft
lntended. forr.planetar:r Landlng or afuospheric penetratlon voul.d be tess
then l- x 1O-o, and a probabil-ity f.i nr.i f, fqy accidental-planetaqr lnleet by
usterl-lized. fly-by or orbitlng str)e,cecraft of J x lO-) or J-essi

6' ca'u-s attentlon to the oplnlon of its consuftative G30up that aJ-though
l-es6 rigorou' sterllizatlon technlques are required for r-u.ar landlngs, because
the hirar fl)rface cond.ltions vourd armost certalnly excfud.e microbar- reprlcatlon,
1t ls deslrabl-e thet drlJJs d.esigned- for d.eep r-unar subsurface boring shour_d. be
very carefully sterirlzed- to avold- cobtaninatr-oa of regions belon, the sudace
lrhe?e a more favourable enviroment nlght erd.st;

7. Ca].ls on Lts nenbe?s that are concerned. I{-lth planeta^ry probes to urge
the vebicl-e con'tmctton and. Jaunching aubhoritlee ln their courxtries to tly to
achLeve these ster lzation objectlves aad. especlally to forego the J-armchrng
of pJ-eaeterSr atmospherlc entrxr and rander vehlcr-es rmtll such ti:ne as the
above-eentioned. rever- of sterility can be achleved. with a hlgh degree of certalntyjB. Requests lts menbers coacerned. ..r:ith planetary probes to 

"eport tocosPAR a,r:y d.isagreement or obJectLons they oay have ro use of these tentatlve
obJectirres or to any other aspects of appendix 4 of the consuttatlve Group repor!,
artd erpresses the hope that the consultatlve G?oup wtrl errange contlbued. stud.ies
in the area of blologlcat contamJ netlon of the moon aad planets, ta&Ing into
account any such 

"eporbs or coments as aaif be receLved; and. finally,



9, Authorlzes the ConBultative Group tn consu.ltation ldth the Chalruan of
Working qxow V to aJrange for the convenlng of an ioternational coderence on

biol-ogicel sterllizatlon and. sterlllty testlng technlques at any tlue bnd place
and tn co-operatlon nlth aqy other sci.enti.fic orgardzations 1t nay deem

approprlate, provid.ed lt can be assured ln advarce of substaE:btal partlcipation
1n the conference by seientj-stg of both the najor deep space probe Laufrchlag
authorlties.
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ANND{ III
REP0IT IIO TEE IDGCI'SwS COtiI{CIl OF TsE ggMlETarFlE OiV SPACS
msEARcrr (cosAR) oF gm cospA8 coNsuLEASflm GBoltp oN

?OI]EN:IIATIY EABMFI.,L MEECTS OF SPASE EIGERI},IENTS

(may rg&)

l-. {Ihe Consu.ltatlve Group riE F forltred tn rTa.nua;rTr L963 vlj]n the fo]-loving
cortrlogLtlon: V. Sarabhai (Ctra:.rrna:r), C.G. Eeden, E.C. van d.e Hu.].st, W.W. KeILogg,
O.A. Ratcllff,e, G.A. Savenlo, V.V. Vltkevitcb.
2. The Group lras createtl 1n reslonse to the follov-lng resolutlon of the
kecutive CauBcll- of COSPAR:

"In ord.er to carrJr out the reeponslbllity for carefu-l, objectlve,
quantltattve stud,J-es of Bpace experleents rd'ith potentlaLl-y undeslrabLe
effects on sclentiflc actlvlties and ob servatlons, vrhich COSPAR has
accepted ln reg-lonEe to ICSU "eFolution rc (f96I) ( COSfan lrj,c./62/:-]-),
the &recutive CounclJ- d.ecldes to estabLish a Consultative Group on
Potential-Ly EaJmfu]- fff,ects of Spa,ce &eerlnents, to coasist of not nore
then s1x broadly conpeteat scientists harrlng Lmong then specla,Lized.
kuowledge of AEtronorry, Radl-atlon Pt{Islcg a.nd Chenlstry, Commlcation6,
lvleteorlte Fenetra,tlon and. Iillc"obLolory, to be na.nFd. by the P"e6ldent of
COSPAR.

'rlt 16 e:eected that this Consu.ltattve Group wlf]. act as a focal- polnt
in ICSU for consideratlon of aIL questlons regardlng lotentla.Lly hacllful
effects of space e:rpe"lment6 on scienttfic actirritles aad observatlone,
and. that 1n this capaclty it voul-tl (1) e:ranlne la a prelinine,ry rlay A] l
questions relatlng to posslbly hermfu]- effects of proposed space e:4)erLments,
lncfudtng but not restrlcted. to questlons referred. to 1t by aqr of the
ICSU Ualons; (2) aeterntne vhether or not ary serlous losslbitity of hafldul
effects rmul-il inileed resuLt from the proposed. erperlment; (J) in consultatloa
wlth appropriate UntonF, appoint and arrange for convenlng an gA@, Working
Group or Groups to study any exlected. effects vhich are cousidered to be
potentially hardu.l-, such Worklng Group or Grorps to include coq)etent
6cleotlst6 ln the appropriate epeclal.tzed. dlsclpJ-ines; (ll) receive a,:rd.
conslder concluslons or recomenda,tions of theBe ad hoc Worklng GToups
ln a tluely rnenne"; and (5) prepere flnal recomeiGt-Lons to the COSFAR
Executlve Counci]- for lts further actlon.

"Posltlve or negattve reccrroaend.atlons or Btudles consld.ered. approprlate
by the Councl!. for d.lsseminatlon voul-d. then be nade avallable to aLl"
COSPA.R adherents, the ICSIJ E:reau, the apt)roprlate Unions of ICSU, and to
approprLate bodies of, the Unlted Natlons or its gtr,ecla]-lzed agencies."

3. The G"oup has met in: Pa,rl s - l{arch L963, Warsaw - $1!rc f963, Geneva -
February 1961r and HloreDce - l.,lay 1961+.

cortrlogLtlon: V. Sarabhai (Ctra:.rrna:r), C.G. Eeden, E.C. van d.e Hu.].st, W.W. KeILogg,
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Tn o nrolJm{aorr ra*., . {ort subni.tted by COSPAR at Ilta""sav ln June l-96J, :t }ias
6tated. that the Group vas initially conce"nlng itsel:f v:ith the fol-Lo!-lng toplcs:
(a) aottution of the Upper Atmosphere, (t) Orttting DlpoJ-es, (c) Conta.rnr natioa of
the Moon and. Planets. IIhe present reporb gives the current status of the studies
on each topic. Appendlces lncorporate statements by the Group on those toplcs
for llhlch the Group feels lt 16 app"oprlate to do so at the preeent tlme.
4. fhe Group has approached. lts task broadly as follows. It has dlscussed. and
stteq)ted" to ld.ent1fy the scientific questlons involved. 1n each problen by
EtudylDg extsting l-lterature. wtrere the lrterature has been avallabre in r*idely
scattered. solu'ces, as 1n the problem of contF.m.i natlon of planets, the Group has
arranged- for a compllatLon of the llterature to facl].ttate lts evaLuatLon.

At tines an lndlvldua]. eenber of the G?@tp has crltlcally exa&ined current
sclentlflc inforuatlon aad. prepa,red hls otin report vhich has been used. for
stimulating further corments and. di scuEsions.

lhe Group has then consulted. ind:illidual sclnntlBts anil scj-entlfic groups.
I4here d.lscrepanctes or dlvergent opinj.ons have emerged., the Gxoutr) has atteq)ted. to
brlng together the special-lsts concem,ed in. order to resolve dlfferebces 1f
possibl-e, or at least to evolve a consensus and a cl_arification for furbher
stu&iee .

In atteuptlng quantltatlve evaluatlon of lotentlal-Ly halmfu]. effects the
Group has thus 

"eIied. heawily on assistance of sclentlots and. scientific
organlzatLons.
5 . The present status of the stud.ies can be sr.marlzed. as foLLoes:

(a) Pol-l-ution of the Upper Atrrosphere
A statellent by the Group 1s enclosed. as appendix J_. It glves an evalue,tio!

of rikely consequences to eauiroffnental- conditions of the flring of a rel-atlvely
large ruuber of sutr)er rockets tr)er year a.nd. of the exbenslve use of chemlcal
tte,cers ln the 14)per atmosphere. It aJ-so lndlcatee the uncertaintl-es in our
present knovledge, and the need. for fr.rrther quantitatlve studles.

(b) orbtting Dlpotes
,4. etateaent by tbe Group 16 enclosed. as appendix 2. It represents agreed.

lllews of ]-eadlng speclaJ-lsts ln the fietd provldlng a baslg for quanrtitatlve
evaluation of the consequence6 of a &lpo].e belt of given characterlgtlcs of f,adio
and. optlcal astronouy.
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(c) donta@iratton of ttie Moon and. Planets
The Group declded at 1tB neeting ln February 195b that a statement as

f,eproduced. tn append.ix J be lmeiliately comr:nicated. to COSPAR on behalf, of the
Gro14. f,his lolnts out the erbreme lrhl'ortance of underba.k'l ug, for the tlee be1!9,
only fly-by nleslons for the study of lfars. 

-
FoLlowing the colltr)ll€,tion of, avalLabLe Llteratu"e on the subJect, a Panel of

the fol]-oviDg sgecisl{ sts has met tn Florence durlEg the CoSpAn Syq)oslqlx 1n
IIa.y 1964.

&g@.: Prof . A. Bolln, Delt. of Elol-ory, Unlv. of ?ennsu].vanla
P"of. A. Do1lflus, Astropb[rsl-cs Sectlonl ParlB Observator]r
kof . M. flLorkin, Bl-ochenLcal Io.boratory, Unlverslty of l,.1bge

Dr. L. Hal-I, Slosclence Fogra.@es 1VASA

Acad.. A.A. Ioshenetskil, Inst. of ldlcrobiolory, USSR "\cadeuy
of SclenceE
hof . C. Sagan, Eatvard. CoLLege Oboeriratory ( Rapporbeur )
Dr. P.8.3,. Sneath, Srltish Medical Research Council-
- AddJ.tlona-l llussian nerfter (uot present)
Prof. C.c. lleden (Convenor)

The Panel- has dlscussed. the standard s of sterlllzation vhich can be recormended.
for the p"otectlon of !o661bLe l-lfe on llarF. Its report ls encl_osed- in
appendlx 4.

TIle Group has consld.ered the reporL of the lauel and. 1n relatlon to its
statement contatned. In alpendlx J luvltes 6])ecla]. attentton to re&arks conceLning
the danger of conta.?nl natloa through accldental l-andJngs of fly-by ulFsions and
the deflaitl-ve steps zuggested to redirce thls rrqnger.

fhe Groq) urges contlnued. efforts fo" tbe 'fnrFrovenent of sterlllzatlon
techn:iques and fuLL sharing of lnforxnatlon concerning procedures deslendd. to
achieve spacecraft lrtth the requlred. Level of ster1L1ty.

ensure that in the exploratlon of this pJ-anet,
research recelve p"tority over others.

f,he Grou! 
"eco@.end.s 

eerly actlon to decl-are I,b,rE a blologieal prederve to
constderatlons of blol-ogi caf.
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Tlre Group recomend s the proposal for c onvening an lnternational conference
in early L96, to conslder the techaolory of stenilization antl sterlllzation
testlng.
6. In concludlng the present retr)ort, the Group wlshes to thark the sclentlsts
and. scieatific organlzatlons vho have to€de posstble the studles1rhlch have been
uad.erbaken,
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Sbatement on Rocket D.haust

by. the COSPAR Consulta.tlve Groutr)

on
- Potenttally Hazdul Ef,fgcts of Space Sbruerlroente

(L6 tuay 1961+)

l. Interest and. concern about the possible effect B of space e:4)erj.eer]ts,
parblcul-arly those lnvol-vlng large 

"ockets 
or the repeated. lnJectlon of meteflic

vapors, on the corstosltloa aacl structure of the Earthr s atnogphere hatl been
occasiore,Ily expresoed. before COSPAR decided to set up Lt6 Consultative Group on

Fotentlally H6mful- Eflfects of Spece Brperlmente (Uay fg6Z). A request to
COSPAR.by the ICSIJ E{ecutj-ve Soard 1n October p62 (Resolutlon ffi IM7)
Buggested. a study of thi6 toplc, However, the publtcity glven to a report (prarb

of a oerles) on roehet lolLutlon of the upper atnosphere by J. Pressnan,
li. Reidy, and. W. lank ( Instttute of Aerospace Sclence, Jaruary L)6J) created, a,

cerbatn aurourt of pub1le concern. Eence, thls problem was sel-ected at once by
tbe Consultatlve Group as deserving furthe" 6tudy.
2. The COSPAR Coneults,tive G?oup bas been insbructed by tts Charter "to
alrange for careful quaJdltatlve studles of the problens referred to it, ln ord,er
that the conclusions of Buch studles nay be avallable to a]-l- concerned.. The

arrangeBents in the present case rrere as foLlows: Coples of the PressaaJ] repo"t
'were obtained and W.W. KeJ-J-ogg, a nebber of, the Con6ultatlve G!'oup, was asked
to p?epare an lndelendent reporb, ]|el/ievtng the geners.l- questi.on iB as quantltatlve
a Tiay as posslble. ghe t'no reports, vblch arrlved in parb at rather dlfferent
conclusions, llere then submltted to a number of ffqperts 1n the wo"ld with a
requeEt for crltlclsn and coments. fhe coments recelved from twenty.experbs
in Blx countrles (3e]glu]n, Gezuary, Inalla, NetherlaDd6, Untted i(lngdon, IISA)

were reviesed. at a neeting of the Consultatlve Group tn Febmany 1961+. A se-cond

version of Kelloggts report, taklng these comente lnto account, !flIll be published
1n an lnterns,tional sclerltlflc journal and repllnts v'lll be avallable from the
COSPAR Secretariat.
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t. Whlle tbere 'l'as not absol-ute unanirrity 1a the views of the extr)erbs uho
vorurbeered. con0lents, the follo1{ing is berl-eved by the consultatlve Group to !e
a falr conEensus of the sltuation as Lt is now understood.,

There are a varlety of says in whlch nan carl elter the condltionB in the
utrrler atmosphere, and. tbe d.egree of such alteration can obwiously rarf,r over a
wlde "ange. Some such effects are mere\r detectable, and. are probably not
rrpotentially hanufulrt, vhl-le there are other changes thet cauBe lnterference vith
future e:eeriment s or that ean be considered. as harmful in other vays. In order
to d.lscuss the vastly dlfferent effects that coul_d be caused by inJectlons of
chenical.s .into the upler atmosphere, Lt has been convenlent to dletingluish
betveen four classes of effecte wtllch are!

(") a he,ruless, sholt-tet:m aod local-lzed. alteratlon of the uppe"
atmosphe"e that can be readily observed. at the grould.;
(t) a long-terlo and vorld-rride a.tteratlon of the observabl-e characterlstics
of the utr)per atooEBhere, but one lrhlch cauFes no ldentifiable lnterference
^? 1-!6h+rr'l 6'PFa^+.

(") an e:rbenslve alteratlo!. of the uppef, atmosphere that.lnterfereo
$Lth gclentLflc eJq)ell![ebts or other huDan actlvltles;
(d) an atmospheric alteratlon that affects &antB enviroDrent.

4. It appears that there B,re rnaqf lnstances vbere (a) has occuxred.. For
exanS:le, local- effects of the passage of a J.arge rocket through the utr4:er
atmosphere can be observed yisually, especlal_Iy at twtHght lrhen it nay l-eave a
bright trail, and perturbatloE6 of the ionosphere by large xockets, d.etectable
by rattlo lxeanE, have been observed. repeatedly; none of these nore or' Ie6s
localized. phenomena have been Ju.lged. as rrhp.x'rnfut rr. 0n the other rra.d. (b) has not
oceux?ed., r,rith the possible exceptlon of the reported_ LnFtances .where the Llthlun
content of the upper atmosphere may have been affected on a vorl_d-wlde basls for
a few months Ia L962 by nan-nade lnjections. There haB Eot been an iostance of
(c) as far as cherricaL lnJections e.re coneerned., but the rrcrl"d.-ldde background.
of some radloactive tracers (trlttr:n, carbon-l4, etc.) tras been charged. by
repeated inJectlobs, and. this has lnterfered 1f,lth certain studjes of circulation
and exehange 

"ates 
between regions of the atnosphere. Case (d) has oot occr:rred,

and seeus most unllkely. Th.e reasons for thL6 opiDlon are outll_ned. tn' part in
the nexb pa.ragratr)hs,
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5. fn order for the atrrosphere to be so changed. that the envl"onment of l-ife is
affected. - case (O) - the poll-utlon of the upg:er atmosphere rcou].d. surely have to
be very extebsive, and so we must disti'ngulsh betlreen long-tern and shof,t-terB
poLfutants, and. concentrate on the forEer. If at a eertaln lnJection rate a
pollutaut but1d6 up a concentratlon exceed.Lng a speelfled vaJ-ue l"n a re.ler"alt
reg:ion, we refer to 1t as a long-tern pollutant. It is obvlous that the specified
J-lnlting va.lue must dlffer p-ith dlfferent lol-Lutants, and also for the same

pollutant w'Itb reference to d.lfferent effects.
A T{orl-d -ri'lde, long-terro change of the background concentration of $one

atnosphe"lc constituent that woul-d be Just detectable nlght be J-O per cent or less
for a rel-atlvely welJ- nl:ced and pertranent gas (e.g. COr, CE4), and. lt rright be by
a factor of two or three for constituents tdat vary a great deaj- natura+y (e.g.
EzO, NO, ti). Consld.erlng $hat would be involved. 1n causibg a change of the
coryosltlon of the upper atnosphere above 60 or 70 h, the 

"egion 
above the

stratosphere, 1t ts necessary to know what the rate of d-epl-etion of a glven
substance 1s d.ue to u:ixlng ard dlssoclatioa (by gunl-igbt and chernice-1 rgactions),
and al-so what its naturaL concentratlon 1s. Tbese are on].y know!' very approxlmatel-y,
but lt seens that on the oxder of 105 to 105 tons per year of vater vapor o" nitrlc
oldd.e llou-ld. trave to be injected above 60 hr to double tbe aeou.rrtE of these gases

world-r,rid.e, and about the same tonnage vould be requi.red. to add 10 ler cent to the
carbon dloxld.e contelt. (This correspond-s approxina,tefy to en annual- launching of3h
LO- to 10' Satu.rn-t]T)e rockets, or of the tyle of Soviet rocket used. to put. the
second. Sovlet cosmonaut into orbit.) On the other hand., on]-y Z * fd to fOa
klLogaos per year of atordc sod.lum nou1d. have to be lnjected. above 60 h to
,d.ouble this conBtltuent, and. only a few tens of kllogla&s of ]-Ltbtum annua-11y would
be expected. to d oubl-e its backgroud. concentration. fhese last flgures are ll:ithln
the capab iLity of nan now, and nay (aE eentioned above) have a-lready bedn achleved
tenporarlJ-y 1n the case of lith1un. The larger figures
tliorld.e, and water vs,!or, the naln coEbustion prod.ucts
ulatteineble !r the foreseeable fi.rture.

for nitrtc o:cld.e, carbon
of rocket ftlels, seem

llhe ConsuJ-tatlve Group 16 anare of the various d.ire conseguenees of
conta,ninatlon the,t have been clted. in cerbain public proaoulcements, and. has
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examLned. then as fal as present knovJ-edge vou]d. !erg1t. (nrre,rrrI,les of the6e are:
the rmovai of the ozoae layer, the"eby peroltting fa.r uttra'lolet Eunr-1ght
though to the grourd; the reuoval of the free electrons in the iono'phere by
lntroduclng e'n erectron "getter* 1n lerge quantities; changtng the tmperat're of
the atnos'phere by changlng the riater vapor or carbon dloride content, etc.) we
are unabl-e to identify any physlcal processes wrrlch vould produce these
conEequences ' Although lt 1s ah,rays poselble that there nlght be other uadeslr'able
effects r,rhlch have not been antlcipated., this seeus uJ-1kely.
6. The present study, n,hlch l-s based- on lnfornatlon in the open rlterature, vhlle
provicllng eome conforb as regard.s cr-lnatologica,l chs,nges whlch oay be induced by
the rocket ga6e8 in the foreeeeable future, lndLcates the need. for early
experr-nental and. theoretlca.L studie. dealing vith the forl.wtng probr@s:

(a) tne evaluation of exchahge times betveen the ve,rious regions of the
upper at@oqrhere, especlalty between 60 and 1OO h, rrhe?e current
estleates of diffuslo'' rates dlffer by two orders of nagnitude rn exbreme
case6 and by an ord.er of uagnltud.e general_Ly;
(t) tne shorb-te n rocal and. zonal effecls of rocket conta.rrinatlon;
(o) posslbJ.e catal.ytic effects rihlch nlght t:rlgeer chemlcal- and
photochem:icaI processes as yet ulantlclpated;
(d) raf,latlon balance 1n tbe upper atrnosphere and the effects on lt
of changes ln compositl-on there.
rn vrew of the irrporbance of deveroprng a sound. sclentr.flc capabllity for

" accurate p"edj.ctlons of the effects of future space ope?atl0ns end eliperrs€nts
a'hlcb ns.y invol-ve lnjecting larger anounts of naterlals rf,ith dlfferent chentcal
end Bhy.rcal characterlstlce, the coasultative Group suggeste that cospAR urges
scientl.ts, particur-arly those of natlons lrhLch are actlve in space .,.tr)r-oration
ldth large rockets, to uadertake serlous quantltative srtutties vhlch could prowid.e
anslrcrs to eorne of the6e questions ln the near future.
7 ' The present Etudy does not include three contlngencies of possib!-e si$riflceoce 
to the pollutlon of the upper atmospbere and vhich oay be reallzed. 1n tbe nert few
years.
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/.\ +h6 ,,oa ^+' nrra'\*/ -- -*-Lee,r powered. Lockets and nuelear reactore 1n satellites;
(b) the extensive use of hlgh-fItrrlng sq)erBonlc transport alrcraft;
(c) the exbensive use of eompLetel-y d.lslntegratlng meteoro]-oglca]- rocketE.
It ls lntended that the ConsuLtatlve G"oup rrill exainlne these contingencles

1n a preJ.lninary way tlurlng the nexb year, and. rrlLJ- arrgnge for more detall-ed
stutlies 1f rarranted.

Appendlx 2

Statenent on 3el-ts of Orbltlng DlpoJ.es

SeLts of orbltlng dlpoJ-es (needJ-es) have beea proposed for the uBe of a
telecomunication oysten between statLons at the earbh t s surface. f\ro etq)erlnents
to create a test belt of thlB nature have cor0e to our hxovledge. The flrst launche
October L961, dlat not d.lspense separete ueedleo; the second., launched W Wy L96j,
ltent as pl-a,Dned.. The flxst anaouacenent of this pJ-an, about August J-p6O, created
grave cotcern about the pogsllbl-e lnterference to be seected in optical aetronom;r
by scattered Bunltght and. LD r€,d.io astronony by Ecattererl slgnal-s frdrr radio
statlons on the earth. fhe ca].culatlon of this lnterference by a speclfled be]_t
contalr.s no lraJor uncertaln factors. It was soon ascertalned. that the effects of
the spe clfled. belt vouJ.d be hardly meesr:rabl-e and vouLd not ceuse he,noful-
lnterference. :fh1s haB been conflmed by the observatlons of tbe actual test bel-t.

In vlelt of lnltia]. uncertaiutles about the l-lfe tlme and in vlew of the
expresseal fear that fyequebt launchi ngs or fan denser beJ-ts rrlght be proposed., the
probletr s€,s hel-al und.er revlerr by several- comittees of er;:erts. fhe nost 'lrrlortant
ones, the "I,Ieet Ford Corm.lttee'r of the Internatlonal Astrononlcal Union aod the
"Ad hoc l.Iest Ford. Comltteei of the Space Sclence Board of the NatlohF.l- Acadenalr of
SclenceB of the USA, have nolr p"oduced their reports .w.lth ldentical eoncf-usions.

(16 uay 196+)
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The COSPAR ConsuJ.tatlve Group on potentlally Eartrfrel Effects of E)ace
E:q)erlnents hao freguently congulted lrlth nembers of both coamlttees and" Ie 1n
concurrence fflth thelr conclusions. rt feel-s no need, therefore, to releat these
conclusions i.n deta1l. The observatlor.s and calculations have beeo publ-lshed. in
scientlflc JouruaLs.

As aD. lllustrati"on of the optlcal effects, we may mentlon that the scattexed.
Eunrgbt recelved from the teet bel-t a veek after l-a.unch vas a factor lo beLow the
lrlgbtness of falntest measured parts of galaxies, the study of llhlch fonas one of
tb.e basic neans by rn"hlcb pre6ent-dey ast"onomy penetratee the problens of the
unlverse. [hls nargln gets w-ider as tbe belt spreade ln tlme.

[he pbssible lnterference to radlo astronomy tras been newly evaluated by
FTNDT,AY and RYI,E wlth a vlev to the tyj.e s of radlotelescopes that may cone tnto
operatlon lIithin ten lrcars. rnterference equal to ).ff:olh ot the effectlve lirnlt
of cletectlon lrould. be produced. wlth a slngle 10 kw transnltter lL].mLnatlng part
of a beLt ulth a d.ipole d.enelty !-10 tlnes that of the 6o-&,y west Ford. beLt.

n4)erlence has shol,B that there are reasouably good procedures for calculatlng
in advance the effects of a,ny belts.

Tlxe numbers quoted- above by 1,I'y of lustratlon shor,r that the test belt
constltuted, no luterference. Eovever, addlng a factor 10 vouad be si€nlflcant and
a factor 100 nlght be detrimenta-L to nuch advanced research Ln astronomy.

The consultatlve Group ?ecormend.s that any future e:qperiments :,rlth thls general
character be glven the benefit of a thorough evaluatlon by the iaternatfoier
sclentiflc comruaity and. notabJ-y by the rntern€,tlona,L Astrononlcal_ unlon Ln ord"er
to check in ad.vance thelx hare].ecsnegs to other sclentlfic research,

Appendix I

concernlng
The Contamine,t 10 n of plarxets

( Geneva, t964)

"nie COSPAR Consul-ts,tlve Group on potentlal-ly naruful_ Effects of Space
E:q:erLtrents has consld.ered presently a.vrallable sclentiflc evaluations oftbe l1ke1y consequences of the blo]-ogLcal- contenlnatloE of l4ars. fhexe is
consensuE of oplnlon among scLentlflc norkerE of the erbreme lmtoltance of not
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jeopardlzlDg the value of infounation that ca,l be gajoed frc,u studiee of thls
planet about many crucial probl-ems of btoLory and. the evofutlon of life.
ReaLizing tha,t the technology of sterlllzation has naJ]y practlcal problems,
the Gror4r ls endeavourlng to estabJ-lsh through consultatlon $1th competent
blol-oglsts the limlts of penrisslble contaninatlon of objects that nay land on
Mars. nrc Group moreover tecomend.g that early d.lscusslons be heLd between
speclalists of J-aunchlng natlons to dlscugs technigues of eterilization and
probLens of technolog:y lovolved ln launching sterl]-lzed payl-oads. In the
meantlne, the Group urges these natlons vho presently have capabllity of
attenpt!:g the errplora,tion of lvlars, to take 6teps to organize onJ.y fly-by
mlsslonE for the tine being."

Appendlx 4

Standards for Space Probe Sterl].lzation

At the flLorence neetlng of COSPAR, the PaneL on Standerds for Spade Probe

SterlJ.izetion considered. data and. expressioos of d$ert oplolon from a varlety of
sources. llbe f,o]-lowlug statenents represent a s mthesls of the vlews of the
nenbers of the Palne].; l-t ls suggested that they be nad.e the baBi8 of a lositlon
pa.ler by COSPAR.

We reaffirn the conviction that exobi.ology should be a prllrary oblectlve of
activities in the 6pace Fclencea. lflhl.s vlew is Justlfled for the foltQrrlng reasons:

(1) lflrc detection arld- subsequent lnvestlgatlou of exbra-terrest"lal llfe has

?rofound scientlflc slgnlflcance.
(2) Studles 1n planetary bloJ-ory must, in large part, be completed. before

contenlnatlon ls effected by unsterlllzed devlces used ia physlcal- or geophysicaf
lnveetlgatlons. The successfll-l perforuance of physical experinents is pritnar1-ly

unaffected- by previoue blologlca]. experlments; because of cobtaln jaa.tl-o!,, the
converse nay be fal-se.

(t) A Btudy of the prebloJ-oglcal chenlstry of a pl-anet vhich proves to be

sterll-e }Iou]-d nevertheless be of naJor biologlca!- slgnLflcance.
We be1.leve that etrn ce probe stex1J-lzatlon and- trajectory control df fl-y-by

spacecraft are essentla]. untiL further lnforne,tion glvee strong Lndication that
such standard s couLd be reLar<ed s'ltbout Jeope,rdlzing pl-abetary studles: TfrlE pol-lcy
j.s Ju6tlfled for the follonlng reaEonsi
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(1) A search for extra-terrestrle.l- Llfe ls essent].a]-ly a Eeerch for lxaterlals
vith the propertleo of the h:or,a organloas on the pr-€.r.et Earth. Therefore aJ-r
.l-ife-detection e'rperlments s11]. be capabre of detectlng viabr_e terrestrr.al
conta'minants. consequently the iatroductlon of euch conta,nl'ante (for er<aarpre,
by 'lnadequate spacecraft sterlrizatio') voura render it lbposslbr_e to rlecide
irhether BositLve r.esults of a J.lfe-detectlon er;:erlment are eigniflcant or Bpu?ious.

(e) asrae from such lnterference with remote llfe-detectlon exlerineDts,
blologicar contealnation of a planet nay leatl to und.eslrabl_e s,rteratlons of the
planeto.ry envlroment fro^ the standpolnts of both exobror.ory and phyelcal studle'
of planetary surfaces. rf the proLiferatlon of terrestrlar conta,mlnants _ a'., some
tl,le af,ter thelr introductlon - is not exclud.ed, the extenslve changes ln the
planetary envlrorment lrhlch are posslbJ-e as a consequence could {nhrbit or de.trov
our opporbualty to

(") lcleotlfy and lnveetiga.te the lnd.igenous bLota,
(b) uaalerstand the ecoJ-oglcar lnteractlons of the originar indigenous b1ota,

end

(.) luveetigate the prebioJ.oglcal- chenlstry of a pJ.anet which provee to be
sterlLe.

rt ls d.lfficult to estlmate adequately the perlod. of tr,'e wblch would pass
before such uncleeirabr"e conaequences occur. As a slnpre e.n *4!re of heurlstic
lnterest we note that a single vlab]-e organim depos1ted. 1r] an envlroment lJ1
llhlch it s]-ow]"y grows (general tlne, thlrty daye ) uoul-ct tn the cout se of elgbt
yee,rs protluce a popuL.,tlon of fO4 org€Jal'l', a o.&ber equal alDroxl'atel_y to the
bacteriar popuJ-etion of the EarLh. rrhe carcur-at1oE a,ssunes zero d.eath rate, and
no interaction between ind.lgenous planetary organisus and. exogenouo te*estrlal
contamln€,ixt6.

l'Ie beLleve that the sclentlflc desfuabrllty of sterrlity contror. ls absolute;
but the degree of sterlLlzetlon requlred. must be based. oo our Judge'ent' of the
ri6ks acceltabre so pl€,netary exlr-olatlou n'rLL not be toposslbLy dlfftcult. The
probabillty that a slngr.e \,{abre organisn ls aboard. any sp€,ce vehlcre lntend.ed for
planetary irar)act can then be colq)uted as the solutlon of a walting tlne probleno 1n
probabiJ-ity theory. Adoptlng vahes for the acceptabJ.e rlsk dur.i ng approxi.nately
a d'eca,cle of pJ-anetary extr'Ior'tion by ]-andlng vehlcres, and for the bioroglcar and
€la'cecraft rellabilJ-ty para.neters Lnvol-ved. - values Fhich ue consid.er conservaijlve -
ve coDclude the,t
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(f) fl:e probablllty that a stngle viable o"ganl.Em be aboaxd any r/ehicle
lutencled for pJ.eaetary landlng rust be l-ess than 1 x 10-* and that

(2) the probablS-ity of accLrlental pJ-anetary tuqlact by an unsteril-lzed
f1y-5y o" orblter nust be Less than

1 x to'5
duxlng the lnterva]. terrnlnatlng at the end of the initlaf period of pl"anetary
expJ-ou'atlon by l-andlug vehlcl-es (appro:cimately one deeade).

We appreclate the conslderabl-e techolca]. difflcuLtles lnvofvetl in realizlng
these probabilitleB ln practlce, but we consliler that they are attalnabl-e by
hown means. the probablJ.ities a].so apply to contaninatlon by spacecraft
propu.Islon and ,attitude-control sy6tens. f,he probabti-tty of contauinatlo! by
eccldental lutr)act of f1y-6yu antl orblters can be nlnloLzerl by

(1) lnltla]- traJectory control,
(2) lDltia]- Epacecraft sterj.Iizatlon, or by
O) lnclusion of programed or comand.ed, telslnal precautLouary systens

for assuni:rg non-lntercept traJectorles or for lnltlatlng destructlon sterlJ-lzatlon.
ghe probablLlt ies given above are obvlouoly subJect to futuse revision as our

lmowledge of pLanetary envlronmente, nlcroblal- ecoIory, and apacecraft deslgn
lrproveF.

We fee]- that vhi]-e our reconnendations aplfly l!]l8ealiately to f]y-by, orblter
and lantler Bis6lons planned for Mars, the sane recomendatlon shouLl apply to
any p!.anet whlch, on the basls of current lnforrnetion, cannot firuly be excluded
as a posslb.Ie abode of ertra-terrestriat ]-lfe. The stantla"ds of space vehlcle
sterlLlzation are, lre bel1eve, urrel-ated to the probabllity of indlgeDous 1lfe
on the plauet ln questio!; except ln the l-lBitlne ca6e that j.ndigebous life and

the proLiferatlon of tezrestrial contaninants can both be flmJ-y excluded. While
there is a sizeabLe probablJ-lty that the swface temperatures of Venus are too higb
for either lndlgenous or exogelous orgaDlsn6 r thl.s eoncl-uslon ls based on lndlrect
llaes of ar€unent. A160, we cannot eBtlrely exclude the posslbi]-ity of blological
contanlnation of the clouus of Yenus. UntlL unanbl€uouE aEtroDonlca]- lnfornatlon
1s avalLabfe, ve ?eco@end. that Martian standarde of steri]-lty controL should

also apply to Venus. In the case of the Moon, the surface condltions are rlgorous
encElgh to re11ably exclude bio]-o€ica1 contauination of the surface, We caunot

excl-ud.e the posslpality that., conditiols several tens of metres belon the luxar
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surface rrLll pernit mlcrobial repLlcatlon. such depths, however, are rmr lkely to
be reached unlntentionalJ-y durl'rg l-una" Landlngs. AccordlngJ.y, we recorolend such
less rlgorous sterllization tecbniques as blocl-eaffoon assenbly aEd te,mlnal
gaseous eterLllzatlos of aJJ spaeecraft lntended for luoar Jandings; but rl"goroue
sterlLizatlon of drlLls deslgned for Lunan subsurface boring. our iDfornatlon
about the co'illtlons on other pLanets is lnsufflclent to forn a basis for
d.eflnitlve reco!@end.atlobs at thls tlne.

To encourage broader consfuleratio' of the dlverse &eeos vhr-ch cen be employed
to neet these recomended standards of sterlllty, it iF .uggested that an
lnternatlonal conference be sponaored by c6pAR, posslbJ-y ln co-operation wlth one
or more other algrroprlate hternatlonal scientr-fic grow)s, to consliler the
technol-ory of sterlllzation, and sterll-lzatLon testlng. To irpLenent this
suggestlon, it vl]l be necessary for coSpAR to endorse the proposed conference and.
to stryply a budget for bri-nglng lt about. rt 1s suggested f]lrbher that the
coafe?ence be heLd a6 sooE as feaslble, preferabty in earl_y Lr)d5.




